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THE EUROPEXN ASSURA\MCE SOCIETY. 1
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l'îettlîîî oif' the Giîtîratcc tutti cxcccdig onet p t cett.?) ail abate-

mnulelt eqa ohl of the Eluarantce Prem iuni il



THE) ASSURA NC SOCIETY.'UR't
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SPECMLNOTIC.-TheNext investigation of' the firsof the
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Le Séminaire d.e Quebe
3, rue de l'UniversiU
Québec 4, QUE.

P'ltrIt
MONTREAL, APRIL 1,1864.

PLAIN SPEAKZING.-I hope te utter nothing in the course of these lectures inconsistent witli the
courtesy of a gentleman, the patience of a scholar, and the candour and charity of a Christian.
Any other line of conduct would disagree with the seriouseses of my purpose, iny conscionsness of
responsibility, my compassion for those whom I believe to be wrong, uy reverence for the truti
which I have to defend, my confidence in its power, and my persuasion that its cffects would be
veakened if my spirit ivere to misrepresent it. But on the other hand it woould be repuignant to my

nature, and unaccordant witli my moral convictions, to search for gen tic words when the strongest
expressions are imperatively demanded. If we must sometimes have it so, give us verucity before
blandness. I would rather perish in the iron gripe of an unpalatable truth, than b dacdled and
caressed by the velvet paw of deception and falsity. Be not offended witlh me if I call what I feel
compelled to believe is inconsistency-inconsistency; falsehood-fulsehtood ; hatred-hatred ; nonsense
nonsense ; stuff-sluff. -Tie Logic of ./lheis,. Lect. I. Pp. 3, 4. By the Rev. HeNR BAvTTOton.

FIRST OF APRIL.
" Nimiîu -ne crede colori !"

B. B. S.

If April fools were only knouvn upon the first
of April, what a wise world it would be. But
the game goes on despite the day and the month ;
and if our eyes are only sharp enough, we may
see me withl rags pinned on behind, and huge
cheik marks upon their backs any day in the
year.

And the worst is, that va make fools of our-
selves. With great pains and pertinacity we
adjust the most ridiculous rags in the most con-
spicuous parts of our persons, and forth we sal-
ly into the streets ; but as only men and womcn
eau sec them, and children are blind to this kind
of fooling, nothing ls said, because politeness
requires silence.

There is a man, for example, upon whom the
eyes*of his neigihbors rest, who works bard in
his business, and wishes lie were very richi;
thinks if lie were only rich, the world would b
the loveliest of conceivable spheres; and so tug-
ging and toiling, day and night, summer and
winter, sacrificing his family enjoyment, tis men-
tal cultivation, his plysical development, he
digs away et the mine from which ha hopes and
prays te carry off a fortune.

His seul gradually contracts to the sphere in
which he re3olutely confines it. The elasticity
ofhis natureyields te the grinding process. He
becomes suspicions, sardonic, mean. Bt money
accumulates ; bouses and lands call him owner.

He is sougit by socicties of every kind for his
countenance and subscription, and ho sits in
the softest pew in the most respectable church.
His children grow up around him, but net with
him. He is their father but net theirfriend, com-
ing home at evening their voice disturbs him,
while theyare young; and wlien they grow older,
they keep silence in the bouse, by going out of it.
They fall into those easy babits of spending the
money which theyhave not earned, and doing
nothing. The wife quietly fades away with a
brolken heart, or flaunts, and flares, and dries up in
the hot breath of a purely artificial light. Money
accumulates, white hairs glisten among the
dark locks of the åillionaire. Nobody's equi-
page se splendid, nobodys career more cons-
picious i and yet a fly in amber ie about as happy
as he. Still drudging, and delving, and piling,
Deatitapshim onth esloulder. Hisheitsare glad
with a decorous sorrow. The ostriches whose
kindred plumes wave and nod over his coffi
are as sad at lieart as they I Lat the m.ost in-
genions sculpter chisel his mausoleum; hollow I
vanity of vanities I dusti Let the most-skilled
engraver carve in gilt letters, under the figure
of Momus, " He made a fuel of himself ail bis
life."

How simple and sane in comparison with this
life and this man, would be an honest citizen
who pinned a red rag te his cent skirt, and went
gravely walking in the street.

There are more Ail Pools Days than the first
of April, and no fools se foolisi as those who
fool themselves I -



The Phantom Ocean.

THE PHANTOM OCEAN;

(Behelld. il avisioe'ofilhe night shile the autlor lay with twro Fr-ench sovels under his pilloiw.)

BY G. MARTIN.

I saw a shadowy world-
A phantom ocean,

With human shapes above it hurled
n strange commotion;

Par from the uitmost verge
Of earth and solar light

It lay and heaved,
As if it grieved,

With an incessant dirge,
And an unearthly surge,

And most unnatural iight.

And overmore,
Prom those grim shapes above it frowning,

I saw upon it pour
Innumerable books, tibck I thick I
As Autumn leaves, jaundiced, shrunk and

sick,
All tossed about and drowning.

Thousands with gold adorned,
Sank down at once;

Some rose, and leaped as if they scorned
That sub-marine, inglorious trance;

But soon all disappeared, and far away,
Paint and muflled voices seened te say,

France! Francel 0, Franco I

Huge beaps of lighter form,
Making a sort of storm

Over that mystic ocean vast,
Ploated longer than the strouger

And sema on little isles vere cast,
And shoals of creatures fair

Rose from the deep, and did devotir
Their leaves with iunger rare.

In one satanic hour,
As greedily tley ate,

Tley turned to monstrous shapes,
Ilf-serpents and half apes,

And scowled with deadly hate,
Or rolled in blank despair;

And seme vith iellisi chatter
Spat bloody froth ipoii the water,

And madly msouthsed the air.

Soeni te cindlers burnedi;
Some, ferocious, spurned

Tieir dying fellows,
And like inflated bellovs

Blew te the clouds a poisonous breath,
Then fell and flounced in death1

Some in torture hu-n
Their bands towards a wave,

And stretched the livid tongue,
As if te crave,

A little draught te keep them froi the grave I

And still the man-shapes dwelt above,
Raining their books,

Instinct with ghastly life, but not with love
And stormy vere their looks,

And void of truth's expanding icat,
And void of virtue's crown of stars,
And deeply ploughed with passion-scars,
And wounds unlawful te repeat;

Oh, tley did dwell
To my sad vision in an upper hell,

With nothing to support their flaming feet.

Trembling I stood upon a mountain hioar,
And hid my eyes,

And thought to turn away, and nover more
Belold sncb sea and skies;
But sudden there did rise

A whirlwind black and strong,
Which liko a serpent round me coiled its

strength,
And bore me swift along

Over the phantom ocean's cold expanse,
And dasbed me down, at length,

And bade the ghostly waves around me dance.

Their bubbling yeast,
Smote on my lips and agonized ny brains;

I felt aa iron pain
Wrench at my heart,

And as the storm of books increased
I struggled to depart,

And teste no more of the unhallowed feast,
While jeers demoniac in the upper air,
And hisses everywbere,

Mocked at my strong desire te be released.

No touch of beauty met my view;
The air was noxieus, of a swarthy bue,

And horrible te breathe.
I sav no more-a darkling wreath

Of sullocating foam, corrupt and cold,
Bandaged imiy eyes;

My senses floated from me, and I rolled
With drowsy motion

Beneath those joyless skies,
And througi that phantom-ocean.

Such was my vision, sage and seer,
Ye whose mental eyes are clear,
Truth's apostles 1 te the nation
Give it fair interpretation.

Montreal.
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Order Carnivora-A chapier on Bears-Te
Black Bear-JI niqht's sport in Louisiana- Tie
Grizzly Bear-Indian stories-The Polar Bear,
ils habils and peculiarities.

The family next in order is the Carnivora, or.
Flesh devouring. They fulfil their destined
office in the schreme of Creation, by checking
excess ia the progress of life, and thus main-
taining as it were the balance of jpower in the
Animal World. Of these the Beurs engross
Our attention.

Tiero are only three species of tits animal
found here, viz: the Black, the Grizzly, and the
Polar or White Bear, though four are usually
described; but the brown bear la not to ie rank-
ed as an inhabitant of this northern continent;
though it bas freqently been mentioned by
travellers, yet there is abundant reason to
believe that they have mistaken the young of
the lack bear, the accounts Of their being
seen, having been confined to the regions where
tihe black or grizzly bear are found. The bear
la an animal of great strongth and ferocity, paso-
ing a great portion of the winter in a state of
torpidity and inaction, in dens or hollow trocs.

Tie Black Bear, (Ursus Americanus) la pueu-
liar to this country, his range extending from the
shores of the Arctic Sea, ta the southern extren-
ity of the continent; bis food principally consists
of grapos, wild fruits, the acorne of the live or
evergreen oak, (on whieh he grows excessively
fat,) larvec or the grub worms of insects, insects
themselves, and honey, though wlen prossed
by hunger lie refuses scarcely any thing, hais
teeth being fitted for a vegetable diet; he seldom
attacks other animais unlas compelled by ne-
cessity ; though Miajor Long in bis explorations
in Missouri, saw hlim "dispting witha wolves
and bizzards for a sbare of the carcasses aban-
doned by the hunters." When he does seize an
animal he does not, as most others ofthe Crnai.
vora do, first put it to death, but tears it, while
struggling, ta pieces, and may bIe said really to
oet hio victim alive. One distitnguihing mark
between the European and American bear, la
in the latter having one more molar tooth
than the former, and also in having the nose
and foreenad nearly in the samenline. It la most-
ly met with l th remote and monatainouis
districts, but is bccoming more scarce as the
papulation increases. The yellow bear of Caro-
lion is only a variety of this species.

The black bear will not attack a mas, but
invariably rusa from hlm, unless wonnded, or
acecompanied by its young, when, if moleaised it
figlrts very savagely. The old story of the
Bear sucking its paws ta derive nourishrent
therefrosm whern lungry has doubtless arisen from
the slow circulation of the blood ia the extrem-
ities for several days after recovering from ils
winter's sleep, which croates an irritation in ti
paws, alleviated by sucking .themjust as we
sec a dog licking its feet when pierced or lacerat-
ed by athorn.

Bear hunting by moonlight in the Southera
Stateo, is a favorite amusement, especially in
Louisiana. The writer remembers a night expe-
dition of the kind, sallying forth from the hospit-
able mansion of Major Il-, on the Bayon Gou-
lard, about a bundred miles north of New Orleans.
For several nights great dépredations had bea
committed in a large maize plantation some
ton or twelve miles distant, supposed to be the
work of wild cattle, a few of which had ben
seen la the neighbouring swamps and cane-
bralkes. A party was et once formed ta stay
the mischief. It was alovely cloudless night as
ve reached the plantation, the moon shining

out in all ber splendour, and the rich perfume
from a magnolia swamp in the vicinity uang
upsn the breeze as it only can in the South.
After seeing the rifles all prepared, each mem-
ber of our party in eager anticipation arranged
themselves around the spot preparing to surround
the depredators sfter they entered, and so niake
sure of them on their retroat. Scarcely hadwe
taken our positions, when a rustling among andi
vaving of the maize showed the approach of une

or more animals. Two shots were fired in quielc
succession by Major 1--, followed by several
others from different quarters, and three fine
black bears were measuring theirlengthupon the
sward, whilst two otbers had escaped ia the
general confusion. They were covered with fat,
and we learned afterwards that several planta-
tions higher op the Bayou had bea entirely laid
waste, doubtless by the same marauders.

The Grizzly Bear (ursus horribilis) is the
largest and most ferocious of its kind, as well as
the strongest and most formidable animal of this
continent. The name was given ta it by
Mackenzie, in 1801; nothing satisfactory was
known of il, till the exploring party of Lewis
and Clark le Oregon, ina 1805, met with it fre-
quently, and left it in the hands of Say ta des-
cribe scientiiically. The description given of it
in the Jardin des Planies, in Paris, states :~that
" it combines the ferocity of the Jaguar, with the
courage of the Tiger, and strength of the Lion."

This Bear is no less capable, thn the other
species, of subsisting on vegetables, but the sup-
position of hantera, that it ia wholly carnivorous
is easily accounted for, seeing ha shows go uni-
form a ferocity la destroying the life of any ani-
mal that falli into bis power. It inhabits the
country adjacent ta the East side of the Rocky
Mlountaina, nt extending further South than the
confines of Mexico, and affords a very good ex-
ample of the limitation of species. It las beea
suggested by Godman, that this animal once la-
habaited the Atlantic States; but no remains of
it have been found ta prove it, and ho merely
starts the idea from a tradition amiong the tribe
of Delaware Indians, that "a big 'naked Bear"
(that, certainly, does not correspond wih
Brurin ie question,) existed formerly on the
banks of the Hudson River.

Although contriving, sometimes, to ascend old
leaning trees in search of honey, Ie cannot as-
cend periendiclarrly small trees, as je shown
by numerous statements of travelers who, when
pursned, have climbed a tree, where they have
remained many hours, the terrible beast keeping
watch below, and shewing signa of rage, because
unable ta reach bis prey. Sa mach are their
powers respected by the Indiens, that they con-
eider it a feat next ta that of taking the scalp of
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an enemy, to kill one of them. Their strength
is se great, that they have been seen to kilt a
large Bison, and seizing him with their teeth,
drag him up a steep bill. When full grown and
fat, they sometimes weigh as much as 1,800 s.

Old Adams, or as he was better known under
the euphonious title of Grizzly Adams, devoted
many years' of bis life to the trapping and tam-
ing a number of these anipnals; the account of
bis hair-breadth escapes is fuit of the most mar-
vellous exploits, but the resat in the number of
Grizzly Beara in subjection, in bis menagerie,
being chaied only to posts, and not in cages,
shows what mau can do by toil and perseverance.

The following notes of the habits and charac-
ter of this animal, were transmitted ta the
writer, by Oapt. R. B. Marcy, U.S.A., whose
name is well known among men of Science.

This Bear is, in some respects, the most saga-
clous animal I have ever met with. Before lying
down, lie goes several bundred yards li the di-
rection from which the wind comes, then turns
around and 'goes back soma distance with the
wind, but at a short distance fron the first track,
after which, ha makes bis bed and lies down.
Should an enemy now comis upon bis track, ha
must approach iim with the wind, and with the
bear's keen saene of nmeli ha is certain to
h made aware of the approach before ha is
himself sean, and thus la enabled to make his
escape.

l When puraued, the grizzly bear sometimes
takes refuge in a cave, and the hunters thon
cndeavour, by making a dense smoke at the en-
trance, to drive him out; but instead, lie fre-
quently, when the smoke becomes ton oppressive,
approaches the' fire, and with bis fore paws beats
ipon it until it ie extinguished, then returns in-
to the back part of the cave."

" Yet another anecdote was related by a Dela-
ware Indian, which goes far to prove this curi-
eus animal, one of the most stupid in the brute
creation. He says, that when the Bear enters a
cave, it sometimes becomes necessary for the
hunter to take bis rifle, and with a torch to
guide him, follow Bruin in. One would imagine
this a very hazardous undertaking, and that the
Bear would soon eject the intruder; but on the
contrary, ha Eits upright upon bis haunches, and
with his fore paws covers bis face and eyes un-
til the light is removed. In this wav the hanter
is enabled to approa'ch very close without dan-
ger, and taking deadly aim with bis trusty rifle,
poor Bruin is no more.

As a set off, however, te this stupidity, an
acquaintance of mine, au old Bear hunter fron
tei frontier of Texas, removed to California, and
shortly after bis arrival there, went out to hunt
a " Grizzly," and followed one of them into a
dense thicket, where he came ipon him and
gave bis the contents of bis rifle. No sonner
had he dones this, however, than the Bear turned
uipon him, and in a few minutes literally tore
him in pieces."

The next species la the Polar Bear, (ursus
msaîritinus,) met with fer up amsong the icebergs
of the Aretic Sees, and peculiar to those regions,
being foued only along the sea coasts of the
North, where it la so common that no voyager
to those ragions, raturas without being able to
give more or less vivid or frightful accousnts of
lis power or ferecity. To most other animais,
cold le distressing; to him it la welcome and de-
lightfal. la captivity, it seems te suffer much

he City of Montreal.

fron beat, and its restiessness, from this cause,
eau only ha quieted by keeping. it supplied with
a water-tank, or by throwing repeated pels of
water over it. His prey, for the most part, con-
sists of Seals, Fish, and the carcasses of Whales ;
bis scent ls very acute. He le a capital swimmer,
catching Seals in the waeter, and diving in search
of Fias, when net otherwise satisfied. He is
often found miles from land, floating on the
Aretie Ice, from which he swims to tihe shore,
without difficulty.

In the Walrus he meets witb a tierce enemy;
the dreadful combats that occur, at times, be-
tween them, generally terminating in the defeat
of the Bear. This animal is able to live exclu-
sively, on vegetable food, as bas been proved by
experiments; fils carnivorous habits, probably,
depending on the circumstances of bis situation,
and the absence of vegetation in bis haunts.
Their fore paws are frequently rubbed bars, tihis
is accounted for, as follows:-to surprisae aSeai,
a Bear crouches down with bis fore pas dob.i-
ed under him, and pusesis himself forward with
bis bind legs, till within a few yards, when he
Springs on his victim, eilther in the water or on
the ice.

The Greenlanders never eat the heart or the
livers, saying that these parts cause sickness.
It le a curious fact, that the liver of this animal
is, to a certain extent, poisonons,-a circum-
stance unknown in almoat every other animal.
This fat. was noticed by Barentz, who nearly
lost three sailors by eating it, and it bas since
beau verified by Oapt. Ross.

THINGS NOTABLE IN THE CITY
OF MONTREAL AS THEY STRIKE
THE EYE OF THE PASSING
STRANGER.

(Conlinuedl.)

A cosmtopolitan cannot talke up the Mont-
reail daily newspapers, and con over the
" City items," together witi the reports of
the Police and Recorder's Courts, wvitiout
being impressed with the painfCul feeling,
tlat the hanzds of the dial are being turned
baekward'.

One day the singular fact is recorded,
that a fariner or Country deler lias been
brouglit up before the Court, tried and con-
victed of selling a piece of beef, or per-
chance a pig's hsead, sparrib, or tail, out-
side of the walls of the Corporation shop.

The fact of his liaving paid the ismarket
toll before exposing tihe said -articles for
sale, is no reply. The offence of selling
the people's food by any party not ei-
braced in the Corporation Patent of Mono-
poly, isl far too serious te be condoncd by
the pre-payient of Corporation dues,
though professedly iiposed for that pur-
pose. 1n the sale of butcher's ieat, lish,
poultry, and vegetabies, the interests of the
purchasers are enstirely ignored, and the
whole systen is regulated vith a view te
the special bencfit of two consspiring par-
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tics, viz., the Corporation on the nue part,
and the butcers and the traders on the
other part; and by this unrigiteous con-
bination, the staple articlesof the citizens
provisions are enianced in value ut least
fifty per cent. Butchers, fishmongers,
greengrocers, &o., cannot be nultiplied,
sinply because every stall in eaci of the
Ieading markets is already occupicd. As
much as four hundred pounds lias been of-
fered and refused for the good will of a
butchner's stall.

At another tine a trader is brought up
for exposing for sale in his own store seule
article of food, winicin, according to Mont-
real foudal law, ougit to have been sold in
the market. If that article cones under
the head of butcelr's meat, the penalty for
the offence is, $500 and no less.

Again sonne unfortunate parties have
comnmnitted the anntiquated sin of forestal-
ling,-for our City Fathers provide, as did
the antediiuvias,-to whoin the people are
to sell and froin whomi they are to purchase
the comnnnon eccssaries of life.

Tien again, turning over the broad sheots
of the Montreail press, we read of an unn-
pardonably ignorant tradesman, perchance
soma old countryman of the " verdant
green" species, who in his simuplicity has
exposed a sign, as ie unceremoniously
vould have done ut home, announcing the

sale of bread and butter for the million, but
me id n t made iimnself acquainted with
the fact, that in this City of Il acdvanced
civilization," (?) the unwarrantable nt is
an outrageous infriîngement on the Corpo-
ration Patent of Monopoly, whici prohi-
bits any person froin selling any article
whatever within its liinnts, until he shall at
a ruinous price, have obtained a license
fronn the Muniipal patentees, so to do.
Poor Join Bull is brougit up at the bar
in order to give him a kinowiedge of the law,
and at the samne timîne to teacli him the fact,
that as it was in. England during the last
cntury, are the people had shakein off the
fudail chains of the barons of the soil, annd
the barbarous inposts of the Patriarchal
Corporations vio played tieir fantastic
gaiines. within the boundaries of walled
cities, se it is te this day avithin the pro-*
eicts of the fearfully overtaxed and gross-
ly umisnnmnged City of Montreal.

What is the upshot of this unnatural
interference with the trade of the motro-
polis of Canada?

It siiply amounts te this. Bread made
froi Canadian flour can be purchased
cieaper in any town of England, Ireland,

Scotland or Wales, than it can in the city
of Montreal. The flour itself is charged to
the retail purchaser of 1 lb. and upward,
fron 20 te 25 per cent higber than the
saie article is sold at alter it bas been o-
ported to the old country. Ancrican butter,
pork, bacon and cheese, can be purchased in
any town in the United Kingdoin at froii
10 to 20 per cent less than it is retailed in
this City.

These market and other mnonopolies which
are sustained with such vigour, tend to
enhance every purchasable article, te
cripple the connerce of the place, te re-
strain the enorgies of traders, and to check
the developnaît of the resources of the
district.

The only manifestation of vigour in the
Corporation, is to be seen in the imposition>
and the collection of taxes. In this respect
they arc the truc successors of that anicient
seot, who well know how to place heavy
burdens upon the shoulders of the people.
For all other purposes, and especially for
all beneficial purposes, their day is gone;
the Municipal Council is twice dead and
only bides its time, rotting in, and cunber-
ing the ground, until the citizens shall
pluck it up root and branci. So hopoless
a relie bas this Montreal Corporation bc-
cone, that the respectable portion of the
constituency has ceased to try te mnd it.
Hence the Municipal olections are now
ianded over to the tavern and saloon
keepers and tieir long train of the rag, tag
and bobtail of society. If the passing
stranger wants te sec a fair specimen of
the Montreal tavern rowdies, he nay
fully gratify his taste by watching the
manouvres of the lords of the pot iouses, for
bringing drunkcen sots like slncp to the pâll,
where votes are systematically and gladly
sold froua year te year, for a good swill of
drugged liquors. Respectability shrinks,
as it necessarily must fron coming im, con-
tact with such questionnable characters even
at a polling booth, and for the tine being
the return of City Councillors is ianded
over te the nob. All that respectability
does, is to growl and grunble and pay the
piper.

It is a hard case, and very huniliating
vitial, tihus to stand in the distance, and

to bieoli the hands of the dial turnei
backward by an imbecile Corporation, the
elect of the drones of the comnmunity.

When will the citizens of Montreal wak-e
up to a sense of thoir responsibilities, and
to the assertion of their high privileges 1



What a Curse : or Hodges the Blacksmith.

11ODGES, THE. BLACKSMITI.
doctorisakind man,'said Johnny Hod ges,

i addressing a person of respec table appear-
ance, who was in the act of returning to his
pocket-book a physicianis bill, which the bl:ck-
smith did not find it convenient to pay. ' The
doctor is a kind man, a very kind man, and bas
earned bis money, I dure say, and I don't be-
grudge bin a shilling of it all; but, forall that,
I have not the means of paying bis bill, nor
any part of it jest now.'

'Well, well,' said the collector, 'I siall: bo
this way before long, and will call on you
again.'

Johnny Hodges thanked him for thîeauindulg
once, and proceeded with bis work; but the
lammer swung heavily upon the anvil, and miany
a long sigh escaped, before the job in band was
fairly turned off.

Three or four times already the collector had
paid a visit at the blacksnith's shop, who was
always ready to admit the justice of the claim,
and that the doctor had been very kind and atten-
tive, and bad well earned his money; but John-
ny was always bebind hand ; and though full
of professions of gratitude to the good doctor,
yet the doctor's bill seemed not very likely te
bo paid. Familiarity, saitli the proverb, breeds
contempt. This old saw is not apt to work
more roughly in any relation of life than between
the creditor, or the creditor's agent, and the
non-performing debtor. The pursuing party is
apt to be importunate, and the pursued to grow
gradually calions and indifrorent. Upon the
present occasion, however, the collector, who
was a benevolent man, was extremely patient
and forbearing. Hie had suflicient penetr'ation
te perceive that poor Johnny, for some cause or
other, was always exceedingly mortified and
pained by those repeated applications. It did
not, however, escape the suspicion of the collect-
or that there might be a certain secret cause for
Jobnny's înability to pay the doctor's bill. In-
temperance is exhibited in a great variety of
modifications. While some individuals are speed-
ily roused into violent and disorderly action, or
hushed te slumuber, and reduced te hie condi-
tion ofabelpless and harniless mass, others, liro-
vided by nature with heads of iron and leathern
skins, are equally intemperate, yet scarcely, for
many years, present, before the world, the slight-
est personal indication of their habitual indulg-
ence.

Jolhnny Hodges was an excellent workman,
and lie had abondance of work. It was not
easy to account for such an appropriation of
his earnings, as would net leave him enough
for the payment of the doctor's bill, upon any
ocer supposition tban that of a wasteful and
sinful employment of them for the purchase of
strong drink. Joliny's countenance, to be sure,
was exceedingy pale and sallow; but the pale
faced tippler -s by no mens an uncommon
spectacle. On the other hand, Johnny was
very industrious, constantly in his shop in work-
ing hours, and always busily employed.

After an intertal ofseveral weeks, the collect-
or called again, and put the customary question,
4 Well, Mr. lodges, can yon pay the doctor's bill?'
Perhaps there was something unusually hurried

or importunate, or Johnny se thought, in the
manner of making tho inquiry. Johnny was en-
gaged in,turning a shoe, and he hammered it
entirely out of shape. le laid down bis hammer
and tongs, and for a few seconds rested his cheek
upon bis hand. 'l don't know how I can pay
the doctor's bill, 'said Johnny Ilodges. Ive
nothing bore in the shop but my tools and a
very little stock ; and I've nothing at home but
the remainder of our scanty furniture. I know
the doctôr's bill ought te bu paid, and if ho will
taie it, he shall be welcome te our cow, though
I have five little children who live upon the
milk.'

1 No, no, lodges,' said the collecter, 'you are
2nuch mistaken if yen suppose the doctor, who
is a Christian and a kind hcarted man, would
take your cow or oppress at all for the amount
of his bill. But how is it that yen, Who have
always so much work, have never any noney V

' Ah, sir ' said Johnny Hodges, while hc wiped
the perspiration from his face, for ho was a
hard-working man, 'Ahi, sir,' said he, 'what a
curse it is ! can nothing be done te put a stop
te this intemperance 1 1 hear a groat deal of
the ef'orts that are making; but still the liquor
business goes on. If it were net for the temp-
tations te take strong drink, I should do well
enough ; and the good doctor should net have
sent twice for the amount of his bill. Very few
of those who write and talk so much of intemper-
ance know anything of our trials and troubles.'

'I confess,' said the collector, 'that I have
had my suspicions and fears before. Wby do
yen net resolve that yen will never touch ane-
ther drop ? Go, Hodges, like a man, and put
your name te the pledge ; and pray God te en-
able yeu te keep it faitlhfully.

' Why, as te that, sir,, said the blacksmnith,
he pledge will do me no good ; the dilliculty

doesn't lie there. Wbat a curse 1 Is there no
prospect of puting an end te intemperance ?'

' Te be sure there isl' replied the collecter.
If people will sign the pledge, and keep it too,

there is no dilliculty.'
' But suppose they will net sign the pledge',

rejoined Johny Hodges ; still, if intoxicating
liquor were net se common as it is, and se
easily obtained the temptation would b taken
away.

' That is all very true, bu t 
it is every man's

duty te do something for himseolf,' replied the
collecter. *I advise yen te sign the pledge as
soon as possible,'

Why, sir,'said the blacksmith, ' the difficulty
doesn't lie hore, as 1 told yen ; I signed the
pledge long ago, and I have kept it Well. I
never was given to taking spirit in my life.
,Aly labour at the forge is pretty bard work, yet
I take nothing stronger for drink than cold
mater.

'I am sorry that I misunderstood you,' replieS
the collecter. 'But since yon do net taIke
spirit, and your children, as yen have led me te
suppose, are of tender years, why are you se
auxious for the suppression ofintemperance I'

'Because, said poor Johnny Hlodges, after a
pause, and with evident emotion, '1t tell yo
the plain triitb, it lias made my home a bell,
uny wife a drunkard, and my children beggars i'

'Poor things,' said ho, as le brushed away the
lears, ' they have ne mother any more. The old
cow that I offered yen just now for the doctor's

i ,. -~-..
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Wiat a Ourse : or Ilodges, the Blacks)ilh.

debt-and I believe it would have broken thoir
hearts ta have partod with old Brindle-is more
of a Mother ta them now than the woman who
brought thom into this world of, trouble. I
have little ta feed old Brindle witb; and the
children are running bore and there for a little
svill and such matters ta keep ber alive.
Even the smallest of these poor things will pick
up a bunch of bay or a few scattered corn-stalks
and fetch it ta her, and look on writh delight
to sec ber enjoy it. I have seen them all te-
gether, whon their natural mother, in a drueten
spree, has driven then out of doors, flying for
refuge to the old cow, and lying beside ber in
the shed. cWhat a curse it is t'

What will become of them and ofme.' Cou-
tiuued this broken-hoearted man, 't cannot tell,
I sometimes fear that I shall lose my reoson
and be placed in the madhouse. Snob is the
thirst of the wretehed woman for gin, that she
las repeatedly taken my tools and carried theni
five or six miles, and pawned or sold them for
liquor. The day before yesterday I carried
home a joint of meat for dinner. When I irent
hoime, tired and hungry, at lie dinner heur, I
found lier drunk and asleep uîpon the floor. She
had sold the joint of meat, and spent the mîoney
in gin. I's greivous ta tell such mcatters te a
stranger ; but I can't bear that you or the good
doctor should think me ungratoful any longer.
I never shall forget the doctor's kindness te me
two years ago, when i had my dreadful fever ; and
if ever I eau get bo much money togethei, he
shall certainly b paid. Tlat fever was brouglît
on partly by hard wor, but the mainspring of
the matter iras in the mind. My wifo was then
gotting very bad, and iwlin she mias in liquor,
lier language was both indecent and profane ;
though wlien we wore married, thera wasin't a
more modest girl in the parish. Just before my
fever caic on, in one of her lits of intemperance,
she strolled away, and was gone threo days and
three nights ; and, te this hour, I have nover
ktnown where she was all that time. It almost
broke my heart. The doctor always saiS ther
was somathing upon my mind ; but I never
told himi, nor any one else, the cause of my
trouble till now. What a ourse ! -Don't you
think. sir, that somothing eau b donc ta put an
end te this terrible course of intemperance 1,

'Your case is a very liard one,' said the col-
lector, after a solemn pause, ' and I wish I could
point out a remedy. Yen need give yoursolf no
uneasiness about the doctor's bill, for I am sure
le will think no more of it wlien I have told
him your story. If it would not give you too

h pain, and take up too much ofyour time
1 should like ta b informed, a little more par-
ticularly, of the commencement and progress of
this habit in your wiife, which sceores ta have de-
stroyed your domestic happiness!

Johuny lodges wiped bis brow, and sat down
pon a bench in his sbop, the collector took a

seat by his side.
' Eiglt years ago,' said Johnny Hodges, ' come

the first day of next month, I was married.
Polly -Wilson, that iras ber maiden name, was
tventy three and I was four years older. I cer-
tainly thouglht it the best day's work I ever
did, and I continutd of that mind for about five
years. Since then, iHeaven knows I hava lied
reason ta think otherwise; for ever since, trou-
ble bas been about my path and about my bed.

IJ

About three years ago my wife took ta drink. I
cannot tell how it happenod ; but she always said,
herself, that the first drop of gin she cver drank
was upon a washing day, whien au old woman
persuaded lier that it would keep tie cold oil ber
steoach. From that time the habit grew upon
ber very fast. She lias toid me a hundredtiines,
in ber sober moments, that she would give cthe
world ta leave it olf, bat that she could net for
the life of ber. So strong bas been her dosire to
get liquor, that nothing was safe frein her grasp.
SIe sold ber children's Sabbath clothes and my
own for drink. After' I liad gotten well of my
fever, I workei bard; and, at one time, had laid
by nearly enougi, as I supposed, ta pay the doc-
tor's bill. One day I baS received a dollar for
work, and went ta my drawer to add it ta the
rest i and-all iras gone i The drawer lied been
forced open. She know thcat I hai been saving
the money ta pay the doctor and the apothecary
for thoir services during my fever ; she know that
cny sickness haS beau produccei by sleepless
niglts and a brolken heart, on lier accounit; yet
she could not resist the temcptation. Shbe alirmed,
inthemnostsolemnmarner, that siheccnow nothing
about it ; but two oftbe little ebildren, in answer
to mîy inquiry, toldi me that they bad scen mammy
break open the drawer, and take out the money:
and tliatsi ientdirectly over ta the grocery,
and in about half an heur after sbe roturned, went
ta slop se soundly in ber chair that they could not
wake lier up ta get them a little supper. At that
time I wont ta Mr. Calvin Leecli, the grocer, and
told bim that I wondered, as ha iras a church
inember, iowhe couldhcave thelicartta rain the
poace of my family. He was very harsh, and
told ie that every man must take care of his
own wife, and that it was net his business ta
looki ftermine. I begane to think iiti Job, tUat
I would not live always. Strange ficcies came
into my bond about that timne, and I triei liard
ta think of semn escape from such a world of sin
and sorrow, but a kind and inerciful God would
not lot me take my own wild iay. reai my
Bible: and the poor children lopt all the while
in my way, smiling sweetly in my face, and
driving all evil thoughts from y inid. My eld-
est boy was then about seven. " Don't take on
se, daddy," the little fellow used te say, whon ho
found me shedding tears, "don't cry, daddy; I
shall be big enough te blow the bellows next
year." I have tried ta keep up for the sake
of tbose poor children ; and few iwould b botter
for their years if their inother did not teach same
of them to ourse and swear. They have the
same bright look and gentle temper that my
wife bati wbon ae wera married. Therc never
was a milder temper than Polly's, before this
ourse fell upon the poor creature. Oh, sir, it is
nothing but drink that bas ruined our hopes of
happiness in this world. How strange it is that
nothing can b done t stay snob a dreadfil
plague ?

The collector shook te poor blacksmiti by
the hand, and bade him keep up his spirits as
well as ho could. and put his trust in God's prov.
idence. Promising ta make a friendly call in
the course of a few days, he took bis leave.

This interview with the blacksmith baS caused
his.visitor ta contemplate the subject of the tem-
perance reform somewbat in a novel point of
view. The importunate and frequently repeated
interrogatory of Johnny Hodges, ' Cannot some-
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thng be done-to put an end I tohe cvils of idem-
perance V to most individuels it would appear ta
savour cf gross ignorance in the inquirer as to
those amazing efforts which have already been
made, at home and abroad. But it must not b
forgotten that poor Hodges was no theorizer in
that part of domestic wretcledness wliich arises
frcm in emperance. He was well aware that a
prodigious effort hadl been made for the purifica-
tion of the world, by voluntiary associations,
adopting the pledge of total abstinen co. le par-
fectly understood that all. those who hald sub-
scribed such a pledge, and faithfully adhered to
it, were safs from the affects of intemperance
in their own persans. Yet this poor fellow cried
aloud, out of the depths of his real misery, ' Can-
not something be dons ta putatn end ta the evils
of intemperan ce Il

is own bitter experience lid taught him tiat
there was one person who could never he prevailed
uion ta sign the pledge : one, upon whose faithl-
ful execution of her domestic dusties his whole
earthly happiness depended-the partner of his
boson, the mother of his children, and she hadl
become a loathsome and ungovernable drunkard.
Re rationally inferred, indeed ha well knew the
fact, fram his own observation upon the surroun-
ding neighbourhood, that such.an occurrence
was of no uncommon ôhracter.'. Intemperate
husbands, intemperate wives, and intemperate
children were all around hini. Johnny Hodges
was a man of good common sense. le reasoned .
forward ta the future fromt the past. He enter-
tained no doubt, that, notwithstanding the most
energetic, voluntary efforts of all the societies up-
on the face of the earth, drunkenness would car-
tainly continue, in a greater or less degree, so
long as the meens of drunkenness were sull'red
to remain. The process of reasoning in Johnny's
mind may be very easily described. So long,
thought he, as liquor selling continues to he
sanctioned by laws, and groggery groceries and
taverns ara legalized at every corner; so long as
chturci members distil spirituous liquor, and sell
it, reducing the temperate drinker's dollar ta the
drunkard's ninepence, and that ninepence ta
nothing and a jail; winning away the bread from
the miserable tipplers's children, and causing the
husband and wil to hate and abior the very
presence of eaci other ; so long a very consider-
able number of persons, who will not sign the
Pledge, -will he annually converted fron tam-
perate men and women into drunken vagabonds
and paupers. The question is therefore rediced
ta this ; cen no effectual measures he provided
by law ta prevent a cold, calculating, mercen-
ary body of men from traficking any longer in
broken hopes, broken hearts, and broken consti-
tutions; and ta restrain, at lcast, such as are
church members, who pray ta the Lord to lead
themt not into temptation, fram laying snares a.
long the higiways and hedges of the land, ta ct-
trap thea feet af their fellow-creatures and temspt
their weaker brethren ta their ruin ?

A month or more haid passed away before the
collector's business brouglt hii again into the
neighbourhood of the blacksmiti's shop. John-
ny. Hodges was at work asusual. He appeared
dejected and caroworn. His visitor shooki hit
by the hand and told him that the doctor said ie
would consider him, as ld Boerhaave used ta
say, ona of lis best patients, for God would bo
his paymastr.-' Never think of the debt any
more, Johnny,' said the collector.

' The docter is sent you his bill, receipted
and ho bade me tell you that if a little moncy
wouldh elilp you in your trouble you should he
heartily welcome,to it.'*

'Indeed,' said the blacksmith, I the doctor is
a kind friend ; but I suppose nothing can b
dons to put an end ta this curse I'

'I fear there will not be, at present,' said
the collector: 'drink is the idol of .the
people. The friends of temperance hava peti-
tioned the legislature ta pull this old idol down.
Now there are, in that very body, a great many
members who love the idol dearly ; there are
many who act as though they are sent thither
expressly ta keep the idol up. Sa you see that
petiiioning the legislature, suchi as it now is, ta
abolisi the trafflic in drink, is like petitioning the
priests of Baal ta pull clown their false god.
But you look pale and sad ; has any naw trouble
coma upon you, or do you find the old one more
grievous ta bear ?

'Ah sir,' said this man of many woes, 1we
have liad trouble enougi, new and old, since you
vere here last. Intemperance must he a selfisi
vice, I am sure.

"About a fortniglht ago, my wife contrived,
while 1 was gone ta the city ta procure a few
bars of iron, ta sell our old cow ta e cattle deal-
er; and this woman, once so kind-hearted and
thoughtful of her children, would ses theom
starve rather than deprive herself of the means
of intoxication. She ias been in liquor every
day since. But all thiis is nothing compared
with ber other late trial. Lest Monday niglht i
was obliged ta he fromin home till a very late
hour. I iad a promise fromt a neiglhbour ta sit
up at my house till my returs, ta look after the
children, and prevent the house from being set
on fire. But the promise wasforgotton. Whien
I returned about eleven o'clock, all wcs quiet.
I struck a liglt, and finding my wife was in
hedl, and sound asleep, 1 looked around for the
children. The four older children 1 readily
found, but little Peter, our infant, about thir-
tai months old, I could fssd nowhiere. After
a careful saarch, I shook my wife by the shoul-
der ta wake her up, that i miglht learn, if pas-
sible, wlat hadl become of the child. After some
time, thougi evidently under the influence of
liquor, I awakened .this wretchei womsan, and
made .her understand me. Sie then made a
sign that it was in the bied. I proceeded ta
examine, and fosund the poor suffaring babe be-
neati ler. She had pressed the life out of its
little body.

«It was quite dead.1
'It was but yesterday that I put it into the

ground. If you cao credit it, this miserable m-
ther vas so intoxicated that she could not fol-
low it ta the grave. What can a poor man do
vith suci a burtien as this ? The owner of the

little tenement in whici I have lived lias given
me notice ta quit, because he says, and reason-
ably enougi too, that the chance of my wife's
setting it on fire la growing greater every day.
Ilowever, I feel that within me that promises a
release before long tram all this insufferable

* 1 lave learned, minice the preparation o this as, fromt
Itte clilector himselthat Itodmes expiress, Ite livehiest
gr alitude for the ioctor's kiiiness in relitqusisbinlg his
claisi ror etjesi services, bu he perist lis r ftiag
<o receive the msoney vhich accomspnnicd tIse receipied
bii- GOd vil] reward tIe doctr 1or all ht6 kindnes,
said the pour fellow, 'but i cauiat take the msney.3

~L,.
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misery. But what will becom iof my poor chil-
dren l'

Johnny sat down upon a bonci, and burst in-
to tears. Bis visitor, as we have said, was a
kindiecarted man.

'Suppose I shoild getsone discreet person ta
talk with your wife,' said ie.

Johnny raised his eyes and his bands at the
same -umoment. ' Talk with ier ' he replied,
' you may as well talk with a whirlwind ; the
abuse which shlo poured on me this mrorning for
proposing to bring our good minister to talk
with her would bave made your hair stand on
end. No, I an heartbrokein, and undone, for
this world. I bave no hope, save in a botter,
through the niercies of God.1

The visitor took the poor man by the hand
and silently departed. H uttered not a word;
lie was satisfied that nothing could be said ta
abate the danoestic muisery of poor Joinny iod-
ges in the prosent world ; and there was soime-
thing in bis last words, and in the tone in which
they were uttered, whichi assured the visitor
that Joinny's unshaken confidence in the iro-
mises of God would not be disappointed in an-
other.

How entirely inadeqiate is the most finisied
dolineation ta set forth, in truc relief, the ac-
tual sain total of such' misery as this ! liow,
little conception have all those painted male
butterilies and moths, wio stream aloug Our pub-
lie. walks of à sunny morning, or flutter away
thoir lives in our fashionable ball roirs, club-
houses and saloons-how little conception have
they of the real pressure of such practical wretch-
edness ns this 1 Ta the interrogatory of poor
Johnny lodges, ' Can nothing be dons ta put
an end ta the evils of intemperance V what an-
swer, here and hereafter, do those individuals
propose ta ailer, who not only withhiold thoir
naines fron the temperance pledge, but who
ligit up tieir mansions, and call together the
giddy and the gay of both sexes and devote one
apartmentof thoir palaces, in the present con-
dition of public sentiment, chastened and puri-
fred as it is, ta the whisky-puncheli bowl.

The strummer bad passed, ad the harvest was
over. About four ionths after the last inter-
view, I beard, for the first time, the story of poor
Joinny Hodges. Takcing upon mry, tablets a
particular direction ta his house and shop, I put
on my surtout, and set forth, upon a clear, cold
November norning ta pay the poor fellow a
visit. It was not three miles from the city to
bis dwelling. By the special direction which
I bal recoived, I readily identified the shiop.
Tihe doors were closed, for it was a sbrr, frost-
ty morning. I wisbed to se the poor fellow at
bis forge before I disclosed the object of. my
visit. I opened the door. He was not there.
The bellows wore still.

The lest spark iad gone out in the forge. The
bammer and tongs were thrown together. Join-
ny's apron was lying carelessly upon the benci,
and the iron, upon which hie aied been workiing
Ily cold upon the anvil. I turned towards the
little dwelling. That also had been abandoned.
A short conversation with an elderly man, who
proved ta be a neigibour, soon put my doubts
and uncertainties at rest. The conclusion ôf
this painful little history may be told iii a very
few words. The wife, who, it appears, notwith-
standing ber gross intemperance, retained no

inconsiderable portion of personal comelincs,
when not absolutely drinkc, bad run off, in comn-

.- pany with e common soldier, abandoning ber
lusband and children about three months before.
Five deys only before my visit poor Johnny'
aodges, having died of a broken heart, iras
committed ta that peaceful grave, where the

wicked ceuse from troubling, and wbere the weary
are at rest. On the saie" day four little chil-
dren wore handed over ta the tender mercies of
public charity.

' I rave known therm well, all their life.long,'
said the old man, from whom I obtained the in-
formation. The first four or five years of their
married life there vas not a likelier nor a tirrif-
tier, nor a happier couple in the village. Hod-
ges was at his forge early and lait, and bis
wife iras a pattern of notnress and industry.
But the poor woman was just as imuch poisoned
with whisikey as ever a man was with arsenic.
It cianged ier natufre, until, at last, it resdered
lier a perfect nuisance. Everybody speaks a
kind word of poor Hodges ; and everybody says
thiat his wife killed him and brougit iris children
ta utter destitution. This is a terrible curse to
bc sure.

' Pray, sir, can't something be dons ta put an
end to the evils of intemrperance ?'

iuch, thougit 1, -was the inquiry of poor
Joinny Hodges. How long cap the intellgent
legislators of Canada conscientiously permit this
inquiry to pass without a satisfactory reply ?
How many more children shall be orphians ; how
marsny more temrperate mn shall ie converted
into drurnken paupers before the power of the
law shall be exerted ta stay the plague ? In
the prosent condition of the worild, while the
legislature tbrows its fostering arins around this
cruel occupation, iowv many ther aire who will
have abundant cause ta exclaim, like poor
Joinny Hodges, from the bottom of their souls,
-What a curse !

Bow nany shall talce as fair a departure for
the voyage oflife, and rrrake shipwrreck of all
tleir earthly hopes, in a similar ianner i How
many Iearts, not guilty of presumîsptuons sins,
but grateful for leaven's blessings in some hum-
ble spiere, siall be turned, by such roisery as
this, into broken cisterns whicli cai iold no
earthly joy i How rmany husbands of drunken
wives; how many wives of drunken husbands;
how many rriserable children, fiying in terror
from the walkiing corpses of inebriated parents,
shall cry aloud, like poor Joinny Hodges, in
the language of despair, WnAT A cus I

THE COMMERCIAL ROOM.
THE PROcEEDS 0F ONE NioIVS ENTRTArN3esNT.

(Concluded.)

Perhaps I should apologize for taking rip so
muih time with an incident so trifling and so coi-
mon, happening to-night, with more or less va-
riation of the cireumstances, in the principal
strets of all caur principal towns-a more spark
from the furnace of destruction-a drop from
the ocean of drink. Lot ris return to the res-
pectable drinking-roomr. There, though "tire
B3ottle" tics gone more than its accustomed
rounds, there has been no midniglrt brawl, re-
quiring the interference ofpolice, no broad, dis-
gusting obscenity, no brutal boast of physical
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abiliLy to mangle the flesh of a fellow man, nor
any of the low brutality that drink produces in
the tap-room. Oh, no! thalt is not " Good Compa-
ny" style. ý But there bas been worse. Thore bas
been the double meaning sang; the obscene.
" Jeudes Mots' (pardoned for its wit); that com-
mon-sense view of things, sacred and divine,
which strikes the superficial with its apparent
plausibility, tilt, puzzled by the hacknyed soph-
isms of the practiced skeptical disputant, they
fiel their failli die away in the eclo of the scof-
fer's laugh. These ara the gilded pilla that poi-
son without nauseating-the graceful assassins
that murder Fhile they smile-the. instrument-
alities that matka drunkards and libertines, and
infidels. The niglit is over-tihahappy(?)night;
thie irist ray of the> morning sun ara tinging witlh
gold the oastern canopy; the lark is rising tu-
wards heaven with its morning hymu of praise
and gladness; nature, rising like a giant from
sleep, is sumnhoning bar- children to labour and
devotion; while ilose children of night are
crawling to bed like dead things; not to sleep;
dissipation never sleeps; but to writbe, and
gruan, and start fron fearful dreans; to feel
the gnaving pangs of rinorse; to pour fresh
stimulus down their throats, and prepare for
another night's debaueh. So on, on, froin day
to day and froum night to night, till all their
nights merge into one long, long night of eter.
nity I

Of thosMiewho were there that niglt, same
twelve or fourteen, three ara now in the cold
tomb; two have beu imprisoned, the one for em-
bazzlement, the other for debt; I believe the lat-
ter is in prison still; a fev struggled out of the
liellisl net-work, reformed and prospered; others
of them are still travelling, with bruised feet,
the burning road to perdition.

Two yeurs after fti niglit alluded to, lte
liglhts burned brightly in nany a commercial
roul throughout England, Scotland and Wales,
and liundreds of social beings gathered around
hie festive board, to taste such joys as vit and
vine can give. The chairs su often filled, as

none but the brilliant Edwards could fill ilema,
were being fillid bylthose who could best sing
bis songs, ratait his jests, and imitate his style.
His inme and praises hung upon hundreds of
tangues. Hundreds of glasses vere drained to
bis health, happiness, prosperity, and long life;
and hundreds of voices joined in the chorus,
" For he's a jolly good fellow." And while ail
this was going on, the pale rays of the moon
were silently forcing themselves throu gh a prison
vindow, silvering with mocking splendour the
glastly features of poor Edward's corpse. He
died in a prison-cell nuother victim to "Good
Company, The Commercial Room, and the Bot-
tie." Poor Edwards 1 my no self-riglhteouis
liand plucli from thy nameless grave lie flower
of sympathy and regret, vhich one wlio loved
thee, with all thy faults would plant thera 
Another member of that niglts company lias
sinen told inme that he lay Onue night tipsy uipon
Edwrard's grave. He hait goae there to drinik

-to the memory of the dead, talcing with hilm for
thlat purpose, a small bottle of spirits in his pock-
et. le fell asleep on the grave, and vhen lie
awole, it was to think and weep, and pray.
Iow solemn was that midnighmt scene I ]n
scenes like this, " descending spirits have con-
versei with uan, and told the secrets of a vorld

unknown." ' Was it a descending spirit froi
leaven, or a vae froin tlhe grave, tliat bild him

sloep no longer vith the deadl He gazed al-
ternately froin the boule, tu the grave. The
tempter vhispered, "Drink, and drown this aad
solemnity;" but ha prayed; his batter angel
prevailed, and throwing far fromi him the ac-
cursed bottle, he arose and went to bis Father.*

Another, who, that niglit defended religion
from the attacks of the scepties, is now an open
and. avowed infidel; one of those vlio doubl
everything but the ifaillibility of lieir own
weak judgments; wlo would inaterialize the
very Spirit of Divinity itself, and rallier reason
theumselves into eternal iothingniess thian ac-
inowledge the existence of a retributive justice
which conscieice tells them they have fearfully
outragei. An infidel that younîg man la vow,
corrupted and corrupting, blasting like lthe dead-
ly opas evcrything beneath its influence.

The history of another inember of that; night's
company-my owcn history, the most ovevltil,
strange, and terrible of any, perhaps, on record
-muîst be left for a future lime, when nemory,
sustained by hule, will not recl ut hie frigltlbi
retrospect.

Froni walt lias bcn said, whliat think you of
one niibh's entertainment? Whîat ithink you of
the trio, " Good Company, the Commercial
Room and the Bottle " Do you not agree vitli
me that, united, they forn the uinoliest alliance
tlhatever leaguedfor the destruction of man's in-
terests, temporal and eternal ' Separate then,
take away "The Battle l" and Il Good Company"
will tien deserve the naine ; and the elements
of wliichit is composat, and wliici by I the But-
tie" are perverted to fli very worst of purposes,
will beconm tl chief constituants of hiuian
happiness and human progress, social, moral and
religious. Talke nway " The Bottle 1" and " hie
Commercial Room" will b a place wliere anîy
man miglt b proud to enter. Cut off the rot-
ten meuber ; it mortifies the whole. Take away
I ti Baottle What will you do vith it? lat
it sink to its native bell, wvith the curse of coin-
mon sanse, the cursa of niain, and lie curse of
Godi upon it. Why should it be allowed to car-
rupt good company, and l make the otherwise
really respectable resort of the traveller a lot-
bed of infauy. Take away the "Bottle," but
untif it is taken away, let "Good Company" as-
sumo no garb of prostitutei respectability; and
let tua "Commercial Rooni," bar-room, and ait
other so-callcdrespectable drinking rous,rank
'vith the lowest tap-rooms in the lowest liouses
that ever exercisei the vigilance of police in hie
vilest bauns of vice.

Away with these gossamer distinctions be-
tixt one class of drinking houses and drink-
roons and another l The best of themî, and the
mllost select of then is a place vhera strong
drink is sold and druink, and therefore a chamber
of horrors; nut, indeed, like thaÈ' of Madame

* Since writlig lhe abîove, I learn; froim inqniries llde
at the Iotels in Ilhe townîs lhrough lic I pa. aid fromt
olher sources, liat severai olhers wilth wnm' was lie-
qiaintedt .have since bcnu guiltv of emblezzlemîcî. lisve
comilnltled suieide &c., ilrough Idlrink ; moiî ,l,,st', f hlie
naum es.ocr the hotel dors are changtd. ifthuese pcuylt,
wvere dlestroyedi by str-eiiinîte or ainy oiher poion, lvery
lewtlspaelr m Eilgladi wsouîld itave lenldilg ,aricles on
tli stuldect but ni liey were kllei by lthe licensed t
pet peoisol, strong drikli, lhe subject is ony impoat
eliouîghi for a foot-ote.

.- ~-- Y.,--. ____________________
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Tussaud, wlhere the mere foras of the murdorer
and his victim are exhibited ta gratify a morbid
curiosity, but one in which lie murdorer, strong
drink, is constantly slaying more victims than
ail the Greenacres, Rushs, and Palmers Ltait ever
barbarized barbarity, or refined the science of
plain murder; a chamber of horrors gliastlier
than any dreamt of in "lDante's Infrne," and
over which miglit b truly insoribed, "I Hero hoe
onds." .Awny with those distinctionsl or, if wo
vill give a preforence, let it,in the nanme of God,

be te the tap-room, where the victim is net ce-
joled and lured ta his fate by the bait of I" Good
Company" and respectability. Lot us, if wu aro
to enter the lion's outh, take Our chance fairly,
openly, and at once, in the tap-room, wherc wve
mîay see, at a glance, what brutes drink can mce
a lis. Don't strew with flowers our path te the
slanghier-hose.

But away with ail of them i Lot the dcestroy-
ing angel, Prohibition, find no protective mark
an the door-post of any bouse where strong
drink is sold. Away with these lines of demark-
ation between uncouth and rofined depravity i
Whiat matters it if t am te be murdered, whether
I am muîrdered with a crOw-bar or the " Spear of
Ethuriel? " Avay, tco, with the idea that edu-
cation and relinement are safegnards against the
debasing influiences of drink! I have shown the
reverse ta b the fact. These serve but as ignes
faui that liglît him to the quagmire of the drink
trallic-that slimy mass of glittering and legal-
ized corruption iliat grows disgusted with the.
monsters bred in its own besomn, and casts them
as hurdons et the doors of sober men. Drinc is
capable of turning the gifts of heoaven into
ourses. No man sinks lower in the socle of de-
gradation when ho drinks than the man of cull-
tivoted intellect. A ston thrown' froi the top
of Snowdon,* vould travel quicker, and fali mare
ieavily and destructively than one thrown frein
a house-top, and itcwould be more dillieult ta re-
place I iin its former position. " Ye iay ro-
deem the clod," says Bulwer, " but the meteor

illstill fed oi tlie marsi." And the same au-
thor speaks' of a beautiful tradition, which says
that "l whien the rebellious angels wvere driven
from heatven, the brighitest of themn, guidled by
their own light, fouind their way to the realmns of
despair, while the less luminous spirits not bav-
ing suflicient light, lest their way, returned to
liecven repentant, and were pardoned."

Strong drink debases ail, the scholar as well
as the clown. The whizzing bullet brings the
soaring oagle reeling and bloody ta the earth;
it duos no more with the conuan crow. Let us
hear io more about respectable and disrespecta-
ble drinking houses or roams ; all are alile ;
"strong drink is raging" in ail; fortune, and
hcalth, and strength, cnd pence, and hope, and
body, and soul are wrecked in all. The poison
is the samce, whether druik in a monarcls li-
ace, or a peasant's hut-whether drunk froim a
golden chalice or a tap-room mug. 'In wiatso-
ever nianer or place it is drunk it debases the
drinker; drunk on sarth, it debases man, the
noblest work of God (soine of the best as well
as sanie of the worst-priest and propliet, prince
and people); and, if drunk in heaven, it vould
debase God's angels. Strong this, but I feel
strongly. I am spealcing of drink, the deadliest
enemy of iyself and race; a worse foc ta my

iThe higlet moumainii in Wuces,

body tian tlie fiend of cholera; wvorse to my
scue thon ail the other sinfil agencies of hell's
invention. It foiund me healthy and strong; it
left nie diseosed, wealc, shivering, nerveless,
siattered, and disfigured. It found tae whiat
any young man mciglt be proud ta be ;nand it
malde me what I dare not confess even ta myself.
It fond me honourable, and it brouglt me t do
schl deeds os, but ta think of, rises the biad in
boiling torrents te my temples, cnd sends it
back in frozen streams te a Ihecrt naturally na-
ble, ad thorefore indignant. It found me rici
for my station, and rich in lie love of family
and friends; and it lft me a penniless beggar
-friendless, homeless, hailess, iopeless, literal-
ly " an outenost and a vagabond on the face of
the ecarth." It fond nie reverencing God and
His Word ; nd it nade mie a miserable skeictic.
The only enemîy that over conquered mcy irai
will was strong drink; an enemy that scourged
me from happiness te the verge of the grave
and perdition, and which tempts me se, eveit
now, Ltait thougi a deternined abstainer, I dore
not, even if allowed, identify myself witih one of
the best of eartlly brotherhoods-the Total Ab-
stinence iovoinent-lest, falling, (which God in
lis morcy forefend !) secotiers miglt conect mîy
fall witith the inefficiency of its principles, for-
getting that my fall could only be attributed ta
principles diainetrically opposite, and that it
ivent to provo the necessity still further ofresist-
ing evil habit in time, before it becomes tee
strong for huimin power or will te rosist, or any-
thing less strong than the rin of God's help to
conquer.

But you iay tell me that I halve no riglt ta
inveigli against a vice tilI I have long and scit-
cessfully withstood it. Why not? Muittst lte
slave net curse the chain, because he still fiels
lis irons grinding ta his bonos? Mustthe slave
net curse the lash because his blood still trickles
ad his flesh still quivers from ils blirs? And

must I net course drinkr because I yetnay hav
reason to dread l iower? Ibave criglît tocurse
it; and conquering or conquered, the victor or
the victim, groaning beneath it, or tramnpling
over it in victory or defoat, t will ourse it still.
I always cursed it since I fondmoyself its slave.
I cursed it as I raised it te my tipis, and inveigi-
cd against it in its stronghiolds. The doctrines
I now advocate I have advocated for years, not
as an abstainer, but as a slave who despaired of
aver bursting bis fetters. And may I nt have
vengeauce tee as well as ocurses ? - May I net, by
a warning, wrench from its powers seue vicimlis
treading, or about to treaI, lie path of danger
I have trodden May I not shout, Ho beivare!
turn while yet you mîay i Looi i aie. I have
trodden that path of woe. Look i here are my
footprinIs tracked in sorrow and in blood.
Turn, before it is too late ; turn bock cand do
what I sbould have donce in tice-turn back and
sign the pledge i Oh, noble vengeance this!
but lot aie have nobler still; lt me point to
alier foot-prints thon those of sorrowr and of
blood; let me point ta fot prints of sobriety,
reformation and triumpi-footprints that maay
encourage sane despairing brother, and teach
him that " there is a future before every man
who feels repentance for the past, and woos lte
angel Virtue in the future," who bas the energy
and will ta seck it rightly, even et the eleventh
hour.



Mark me! fallen as I am, iwith heaven's belp
I may yet do this. If yon wish te encourage
me-if you approve of my efforts-testity your
approval by no meeaningless acquiescence: I care
net for it. Give me a practical testimony.
Sign the pledgel Somo of us may mcct again ;
I caro net where ; in the " Commercial toomn,"
if yeu will. We mney make " Goon ooMrPY"
even in "l'ri T o CommacsL RooMs," but it shal
be without "TisE BOrTLE n 1"

A UNIVERSITY CAREER ; OR,
OXFORD FIFTEEN YEARS AGO.

DY H. e. SMALL, s. c. c.
Oxford--what recollections dons that word

recall, whatold familiar fices long since scattered
and dispersed, what happy hours spent and
pleasant parties joined in, louom througli the long
vista of years gone by, witih as. much fresiness,
as though it were but yesterday, that we mixed
among. them. Probably ie finer city than
Oxford is te be met with, as regards architecture ;
and looking from Carfax Church down ligih
Street, whici by making a curve halfway, breaks
the monotony of a nsual city street, the
eye never tires of belholding the noble buildings.
The ubiquitous cap and gown alike of undergra-
doate and, don, as the fellows are cilled, se con-
tinually visible, adds immensely te the venerable
appearance of the city, yet a stranger is et once
struck with the reserve visible on the various
coutenances a tley pass. ./tproIoS of this
reserve, we well remember, one cold raw after-
noon in the early part of November, vaiting ait
Bletchley Junction on our way te College for
the first time, and during our thrce houre de-
tention there, fraternizing with two or three flash-
ionable great coats, with little men inside them
whom, judging from their rings, pins, scarfs &c.,
our freshma's vivid imagination at once picltured
as youthful ioblemen ;-fmding they were Uni-
versity men bouind like us for Oxford, we
flattered ourselves te ie small extent on the
valueable acquisition te our entres there, an ac-
quaintance with them would affbrd us ; but ire
did not then know', that lowever social and
agreecable undergraduates may.be, away from
College, there is in the University itself a char-
med circle, or 'set,' te ivhich it is requisite that a
man must be adnitted befor ie ecau mix with
them, and our Blitchley friends the next day
passed is i "l the Higi"wtiti as great a degree
of nonchalance, as thoughs we hald never met.-

Arriving aI College, the first thing a freshnan
does, is, to call on his tutor ; after undergoing
which ordeal lie probably feels as much relieved,
as the tutor does at his departure, and the visit
generally closes with IlYousrroonsareoni such
and such a staircase, and so and so is your scout."
And amostextraordinaryyetindispesableinsti-
tution are these scouts, a hybrid betwveen a llarpy
and a Shylock, iho force uipon the unfortunae
freshman every conceivable article requisite and
not requisite, till bis little room of twelve by eight
tas the appearance of a superannuated furniture
shop ; if the sligitest objection is made to
se many things, the scout brings him te, by Fay-
ing, " r. Rapid, wio had these roses before
yen, sir, and took adouble first, did'nt think them
half furnished enough." Submissively te pays,
(afreshman always pays) and mentally wonder-
ing what ail this omnium gatherum had to do

with Mr. Rapids double first, and what bis own
fate will b, if taken in the ratio of wear and
tear, lie sinks by degrees into the routine of
College Life.-

The first acquaintances a fresman makes are
generally old schoolfellows; and these intro-
duce him to their respective ' sets'. The boating
ast, is the easiest to get in with; but.their con-
versation to the cars of a novice might as weil
be carried on in Sanscrit, se unintelligible te
bin l it; overy one is as, Car, or a 'etro ke' or
'bow' or 'numser two' ;or 'number four;' never
a man; and 'bumps' and ' fouls;'. and soine
mighty secret concerning the next race, or how
Worcester cut ont Pembrolke 'in the gut', and
how Joncs of Jesus narrowly escaped Illiey
lasher li his dingy. These are the principal
theme of the conversation. If his ideàs take a
liking to the set, the payment of the boat-club
fe, uually about three guineas will gain the
freshmani admission as a momber of tbat ' set.'
If it be in the wiater termi that he enters College,
it is probable that lie will receive a visit frocs
Mr. Borsey, (whose father is master of the
Break-neck.shire hoiunds,) with cigar, whip and
cords, who having heard that "lie Nas a kind
of accessible sort of a fellow," draws his at-
tention to the financial state of the drag, or Iut-
ing cominittee, and " would like to put his came
down, as a menber, on the payment of five
pounds." Mr. Hlorsy, or bis repreosentative,
being generally a thrce years man, and tend of
his set, this is a great trial for the weak fresli-
clan.

But by far the greatest nuisance lie is subject-
cd te, is the continuaîcl knocking and entrance
of a somobody, lie does net know wlho, it may be
a senior undergraduate, or c clergyman, or a
vender et snall wares forbidden (which latter
is always a respectable looking man) or a redec-
cd tradesman, or a wine merchant; then a smile
and a bow' and a "hope ve may have your
custom, sir." Should lie reply tiat at prescent
he cannot afford to give any orders, (his Monley
tas run ont in furniture and fees), that objection
is politely overcome by the cnswer, "money is
co object, sir ; we onsly wish to open a littie ac-
coun," and the unfortunate youth commences
tis first little bill, in the vain hople of getting
rid of his continuous visitors, forgetting that
those who besot himins the early part of his
career, are certain to be succeeded in the latter
portion of it, by the yet more lharassing ' duns.'
These however san be avoided more shanelessly
as lie gets posted in the mysteries of his I oak.
or outer door, which closing with a springlatlch,
is impervions to outsiders withiout a latch-
kcey.

The Oxford tradesmen inow that a young
man sent upl to the University is not a mcre ad-
venturer; they know that lie represents a
certain amount of respectability and wealth,
and that is all they ever care te kisow ; and at
the close of three years it is generally a race
between tailors, hosiers, jewellers, and torse-
keepers Ihici can lirst get hold of .the Pater
familias and victimize hin for his son's liabilities.
To give an example of the exrav'aganîîce iu-
dulged in by sone men wien launced oe the
world as their own masters, we vill state the case
of a member of our College, who. never break-
fasted without champagne or moselle; whose
debits in eightcen months amounted to £7,000 I
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His actual expenditure had been about £4,000,
but having lad recourse ta money leaders, a
class of men with which Oxford nd the sister
University both teem, he increased bis indebted-
ness to such an extent that his University career
had to be suddenly eut short by a -hurried
flight to Boulogne. The system pursued by
these moncy lenders, who charge interest at
the rate of about tio himdred and ifty per cent,
is a gross swindle, and it is a disgrace that the
authorities do not talce the inatter in haud.
Ilaving procured from their victin an endorsed
note, (and they ara very particular as to the
endorser) 'hey firiish perhaps half the auiant
of it in cash, giving curiosities or specimens for
the remuainder, witi the intimation that they caa
be disposcd of ta Mr. Sa and Su ; who generally
proves ta be a so called wine morchant; lie
will very kindly in return for these specimens
("which really lie does notwant,but imercly tals
ta oblige") furnish saine villanous compouînd
under the name of Port at exorbîtant figures,
and huis the unfortunate borrover lus fliced'
on both sides to suci an extent Iliat eitter
flight becomes necessary, or an incubas la
throw on Lis shoulders which it will tale half
a life time to dispose of. Many a young curate
bas ta expend hal bis yearly inîcone lin paying
off the debs of Lis three years tholiglitless
and extravagant carter, whoreas, if a man is
possessed iof a little self-denial and steadiness le
may live nearly within the samie bounds at
Alma Mater as in bis native village.

There is in every Collage a high church 'set,'
and a low church set;' the one continually
mnoving about convocation, the other perpetually
alluding ta Babylon; ascientific sel, and a read-
ing set, who devote three nights aweek to Shaik-
speare, and the remainder ta debatiug, vhilst
the ' fast set' meet at each others, roas over
enormous ' iwines.' It is a fearful thing for the
fresanan ta hear tlat the meeting vill occur
over iviere he "lkeeps."î These 1 wines' or large
desserts immediately afiter Hall, are going ont
of vogue, but still thera may b oeen eaci after-
noon, fruîiterers mo, and comion.rooin men,
the one with dishses, the alier with glasses, hurry-
ing to set the tables. It i a wyonderful mark of
the inventive ganus of the 'scout,' and hiow so
many mcn (forty or fifty, is or was io uncommon
number to assemble) can be crammîed inîto
such little space, assimiiilates in she mind
College rooas vith carpet bags. We remen-
ber in our day thattlie Jesus men, mostly Welsh-
men, liad the unenviable reputation of nîever
giving wines but ' beers,' and in connection witIs
that was handed down a tradition respecting
an elderly traveller wiho lad imet a Mr. Joues
ofthiat College on his journey, and accepted lits
invitation towine ifter Hall ; how this Mr. Jones
was onîly recognized by the piorter, Out of the
eleven of that nameu, on the travellers enquiry,
by being the only one who uîsed the jaice of te
grapo. At seven o'clock tisere is a continuous
streau of men flitting Iither and thither with
green boxas on their heads ; therein is aichovy
toast and coffee. The atmosphere of the roon
ta a stranger ias the appearance of a London
November fog, through which the cigars glimu-
mer like obscured lamps, a very atmosphere, of
which one could cut au piece out with a paper
knife, and pocket as a sample to be examined
at Our leisure : yet intoxication at these parties

la a very rare thing, and tbose who give way ta
it, are generaly disposed of early in the evening.
At these parties everyoue undertakes ta sing
witbout any regard to time, tune, or matter, and
the sang invariably ends with a chorus, in which
" for le's a jolly good fellow" and Il a way we
have in the ' versity," are distinctly vociferated.
Those wines generally conclude with a vingt-et-
un, or as it uîsed ta be familiarly called 'Vai
Jois,' which on the retirement ofthe out collage
men towards twelve, is frequently extended for
tato the " sinall hours" of morning. Botting is
frequent, but not on turf matters; on hie boat-
races, tise results of the ' schools,' or at billiards
every body las a little bat, and these debts of
louor, as tly are termed, are always scruti-
lously sud promplîtly met.

The great meal ofthe University ti breakfast;
that ls, a breakfast party; teni o'clock the usual
hour, flish, ganse, kidneys, cutlets, with the uni-
versal saisalîge ;.cder and clarot cup, spiced and
iced, and glass-bottomsed pewters fir the, lui-
bibition of" lIass," the elixir vite of Oxford, and
which to the best of our belief is nowliere con-
sumed in suh large quantities.

Dinner which is provided lit the College Hall
is a ineal little cared for, and probably eut by
the fast men four days in the week, though it,
must be paid for, Dickenson's or Greenswood's
(two chopiouses) being preferred. WVe watt,
remember at our own Collage hîow apun, quota-
tion, or profanation was immediately puished
by a 'sconce,' from the senior of the table : said
sconce consisting of a gallon of hot spiced ale
for tihe use of the table, and not unfrequently,
we mist confess (olijpulor!) have we ourselves
made some Latin alilusion purposely, when
there saeed ta Le a scarcity of aleon the table.

Very fewuin attend moring chapel atseven ;
but in the afternoon a dense torrent of men,
smelling strongly of tobacco iy be seen pour-
ing fromt the varlons staircases towards the in-
ner qiad," weliere the chnpel la genierally
situated, taking particular care that et their
entrance they shall Le sean by the Bible clerk
whose business it is like Shallow, ta I prick' their
naines. Attendance at less than six chapels a
week, first produces ani admsonition fron the
Vice-gerent of his College - the second time a
notice to call on liat finctionary, wien a
verbal reproof is admssinistered ; the third offence
is visited with ' gatiig,' that is retireinent with-
in the College walls at a fixed haur; this punisi-
ment however involves littie parties in lits owun
rooums, wuith many a pleasant rabber ; but if lie
persista in his refractory course, he finds limtn-
self suddenly coiupelled to alter his ways, by
a " cross" in Ile buttery whicli ocans tihat bis
supply of commnions and ale (te usual panacea
of all his ills) ta stopped, and he becoes
forthwith depeident on the lwill of the 'Dons'
for lits Icross to ho talon ofl' on promises of
ameiidiheit.

Although lîîunting lis 'pink and tops' is not
alloiwed by the University statutes, it is nover-

ieless winlked at in Most of the Colleges;
and frequently morning chaîpel la kcept by the
youthful Nimrod in scarlet coat, concealed nuder
an overcoat, and liis 'tops' hidden luder an
extra pair of inexpreosibles, which to use his
owi expressive term he ' peels off' immedittely
after service, and moSunts the horse wraiting for
him at the College gate. When in Christ
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Cliurch, some years ago, scarlet hiad been for-
bidden, une morning slhewed the doors of each
of the' Dons' of a roseate hue; and thougi every
man's rooms were immediately examined, no,
alue to the propetrator could be found, until on
repairing th- fountain in the 'quad,' which had
suddenly ceased playing, a red paint pot was
discovered thrown thore, after the trick hllad been
performed. Tradition also avers that the Dean
of that dollege (pence to bis Mlance) being ar-
roused from the claborate exposition of soma
Greek roots he was absorbed in, by a violent
knocking at bis door, found on opening it a
live fox fastened to the hiandle.

Tandem driving is also strictly prohibited, but
the restriction is esily overcome, as the leader
is ' sent on' a couple of miles or more out of
Oxford, and 'taken off' on the return at the
same place, thougli occasionally the proctor may
wind the matter, and interpose bis authority
over the expectant ostler.

Sbould the frcshman have a fondness forsboot-
ing, he wends bis way toa the Weirs," were in-
numerable sparrows, larlks, and pigeons, are con-
tinually being disclarged from mysterious traps,
or if in the winter, towards Enshamu, where
snipe may be had in abundance provided he
arrives in the morning. Should he wish to in-
vest in adog, ie bas butto turn into the 'Hligh'
where he vill'fsnd Lucas, or ' ilthy lucre' as he
was aptly termed holibling, along witlh bis
string of dogs, and by giving him hsalf the prico
demanded, whiclh ls then double the value, le
moay select one, which he probably keeps about
two weeks, and tion loses in some mysterious
way known only to the dog and Lucas.

We do not remember which amusement was
our particular weakness ; sometimes witih a horse
from Davis or Simmons, a gallop il Port-
meadow, or a little ride througli Bagley Wood,
helped us to digest some tougi chorus of Sopho.
ees or, stretched on the cushions of a contemu-

plative punt (Canadian scoi) with a' Longfel-
low' or ' Tennyson' for company, %vo 'did' the
Cherwell, after at extra vorked up chapter of
Livy, but we do remember, witli what pleasure
in one of Bossoums bouts, wo made trips to
Godstow, and there in company with two or
three choice spirits we would feast on ecls, and
quali our Mocha, and* hold plèasant talk ivith
mine host3 three daughters as if Peterson our
tutor lad no existence, and the 'great-go' was
a myth 1 Are you still thor, ye fair Rosamonds,
aud have your visitors as great appetites as of
yore 1 Well, soma day we may como back to
visi. you, but piobably vith thebrouze of foreign
climes upon our brow, and hearts not ialf so
liglit as formuerly 1

Ifley meadows on a May evening present
abont as charming and animatei a scene as can
well be imagined, during the training for the
boat-races. As each boatis cheered by ils own
College men, ceepiug pace with it along ise tow-
path, the phrases ussed would grate upon the cars
of one of the Puritau School; " Go it Triniity,"
" Now All souls loolk after St John" Slcimmsuary
(St. Mary) las foulded Magdaile" these, and
sinilar expressions resound on all sides; and
wien the last nigit of the races is over, bets aro
settled, and Biell's life has received the full ac-
count, then the great barge, resplendent ivith
gilt, is towed down Io Nucham, Adams' baud
waks lp Ithe ecolices f the wvoods, and as 'grind-

ing' lis no longer necessary for the crews, they
gorge themselves to an extent that Vitellius
might have envied. This 'grinding' consists in
a three mile run before breakfast, no beer, vine,
or pastry, all that is allowed being beefsteaks
almost raw, and one pint of porter per day;
and the crews are so closely watched by the
captain of the boat during their training, that it
is next .to impossible for them to transgress.

Every undergraduale during his carer cannot
fail te bc involved in the melee koown as Town
and Gown row; this ocurs about November 5th,
at night, the ' Town' being represented by boat-
men alius bargees, and 'Gown' by men from
the varions Colleges, who parade the '1 High in
squads. Formerly the " contending in deadly
mill with brawney bargees" was attended with
serions results, but of late years it has dwindled
down to noisy jeerings and 't balfing.' A sharp
lookout is kept for the Proctor and bis' bulldoge'
(runners) on sight of whom, however far off, the
whole body of undergraduates disperses, te form
again five minutes afterwards elsewliere. We
well remember in one of these fights as we rush-
ed out of the ' High' at sight of the, Marshall,
running full tilt against a ' Pro' conming down
the Tur' who immediately evinced grott anxiety
te knov our names and College, giving us an
invitation to call upon him in the morning, and
how on arriving et bis rooms we found some
twenty others like omi selves waiting a tediues
reprimand. It is to be hoped that these ' rows'
wbiel are Io say tbo least very low, will soon
cease and that the cry "Who ats puppy pie'
may soon become obsolete.

Duriug our lime puns were greatly-in vogue,
for making which Queen's' was most celebrat-
cd, and ':St. Johns' for spoiling them most no-
toerios. One lerring, of the latter College
having slipped on iuddy ground was told by a
' Queen'a' man ' Herring what a pickle you are
in,' relating afterwards in Hall what a captial
joke ic lad been the cause nf, persisted in giving
it as " Herring what a mess you are in," te the
great amusement of bis bearers. Apropos of
puns, som of the tradesmen in the University
bave retained the old custom of a sign over
their door, invariably being known: under its
name ; for instance ,our grocer was called the
grasshopper, from, baving that insect for his
sign; but so obliging was lie that to bis praise
be it spoken " the grassbopper" never was Enid
" ta becoue a burden." lu that lie was. the re-
verse of a tailor, yelept Joy, whose duning pro-
pensities where such that it was invariably
said of bim " Joy cometh in the morning."

As the time for examination approaches, it
becomes necessary to put on a 'coach' (or pri-
vats tustor distinct from the College assthorities)
for an heur every alternate day; ifbo is required
daily, lie is termed a ' whole coaci,' and should
two t,e employed for classices and mathematics, t
the 'coachee' is said 'te run a teams.' 'lh
cramming of an Undergraduate six weeks before
examination, ls a piteous sight-nd beer ie then
imribibed ast breakfast; no invitations acceptod,
except from men of bis own yenr, an they
trouble himi thon no more than li dues theim; he
bas beoard, that the Examisners pluck for one
paper, and bis mind wanders when lie thinks of
bis quadratie equations ; he prepares a number
of cunningly 'devised notes and memoranda,
(but wbich lie is afraid to tise wlen the lime
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comes) and 'sports bis oak' ail day ; et times
he cheers himself with the idea, that he may just
do it ;--but bis general condition is very miser-
able; bis horse stands idle le the stable, and
the only exercise lie allows himself, is a consti-
tutional on the Woodstock rond, or up Hed-
dington bill, perhaps, in company with Borne
'slow' man, who does not know a sparrow from
a partridge, and never crossed a horse in bis life.

As the Examination morning dawns, lie ferla
a continuons tremor, which isl, by no mehas, al-
leviated at the sight of the first paper in the
schools, (algebra and arithmetlic) of which,
latter, lie i totally ignorant, (t/is is truc qfItany
others besides Undergraduates)-the very print
appals him-be hears a peu or two already
soriacbing-presently one question unveils it-
self, and then anouther, till after ail, lie finda it
Ilnet so bad as bu thought." Two hours and a-
balf pass, when having given up bis papers to
the Examiner, he returns withthe rough working
of hie exemples, which ha hurries to lay before
bis ' coach,' who bas bren in waiting, and who,
on perusal, bids hiim Bave confidence when bis
'viva voue' crmes on. As the candidates are
taken alphabetically at the rate of eight a day,
he can pretty-nearly calculate bis time; though
it is generally haetened by númerousindividuals
taking their names off immediatrly after the
paper examination,-called, when the time ar-
rives, to a long narrow table where sit fonr Ex-
aminers, >cold-blooded and pitiless-looking; lie
stumbles through -irschylus; scratches through
bis Horace, and being vell grounded l bis
Grammar, thanks to bis schoolboy floggings,
usakes no hesitation in bis verbe, and atter a few
minutesof whispeed converealion on the ' don's'
side, ie is told, "twe will not detain you longer,"
and if successful, about four p.m., bi receives
a ( testamur' from the Marshall, in proof of hav-
ing passed the ordeal. No one Serems to go te

bed that night, except plucked men ; one indi-
vidual we renember, a fast youth, who declared
ie hald got through & by a ficke,' and paid suit-

able honors to the blind Goddess, averring, that
"it was positively nothing; lie lad always talen
it easy." Easy ! six weeks of anxiety, and green
tee had lie endured to Our knowledge !

Tradition aflirms, that at New-Inn-Eall, there
existed an aged individual who bad, for years,
beeu endeavoúring te pass, but annually failed ;
whose children would break the news to their
mother, by saying, lMama, snch fun ! Papa's
plucked again !" Poor man, if not yet through,
may the Goddeos land him her aid.

We muet now close our article, and in se d oing,
we must say, that the men who read the hardest
are, generally, the least wealthy, and what.
meuas they bave expended is, practically speak-
ing, thrown away, for thouigh the old distich
Saith :

I When house and land le gone and spent,
Then learning is msost excellent."
Yet, an ushership in some country echool, or

a voluntary exile amid Canadian snows, which
becomes the common lot of sucb, le not most ex-
cellant, or anything like that adjective.

One w.rd and 'we have donc; the moral to
be learned from this "University career," is
this: a man thrown into the Society of pErsons
wealtbier than himself, should naver forget bis
real position. Grant that a man naturally likes
to keep the best company he cen; se to the
'Oxford syetem' must not be attributed the con-
sequences of aristocratic amusements. He who
keeps bis real position through the three-year
temptations ofa University course, will not be
likely to go wrong in alter life; and as it is uni-
versally acknowledged, that au Oxford Degree
ie an introduction anywhere, sncb a man wvil
blase as he looks back upon the recollections of
bis University career.

THEE REASON WHY THE GREAT EUROPEAN POWERS HAVE NOT RECOG-
NISED THE CONFEDERATE REBEL GOVERNMENT OF AMERICA.

It is everywlere admittecd, that the per-
sistent and oft-repeated refusal of the Bri-
tisl Govermntunt te recognise the Confude-
rate Govermiiteit of tise Southern States,
has beun the turning point with the Euro-
pean nations.

The Eitperor of tie French htas moved
Ieaven and Earth to induce England te
unite with Iimt in this object, but lie lias
failed-utterly and hotpeIssly failed te car-
ry out Iis darling scliiie. Withioutt the
concord of tle British nation, lie fecls that
it would bu sailing toe neuar te the brinI of
destruction, and so lie issitates and re-
odes from the accomplisment cf his vi

fond purpose.
The recognition of England and France

would bu tantasmsounîst te the recognition of
all the great powers. The opportunity te
Iumiliate the boasted. Republicai Govern-
mnt of tiu United States would bu glicdly
emsbraced by the despotie powers of Europu,
Russia inscluded, lier preseit professions

notwithstancliing. But England is the great
obstruction. irance date niot play the des-
perate gaie whtile lier ally frowns, and as
for tie rest, tiere is little te fear until these
two great powers shall bu in concert oin this
vital point.

The question, " Why dous England vu-
fuse te recoginise the Confederate Govern-
ment ?" is therefore one of the deepest in-
terest.

That there is a powerful party in Eng-
land favorable te the Southt, and that this
party have luit sno Stone unturined for the
purpose of bringing abocit this recognition,
nte one can deny. The Imperial Goven-
ment has been for the last two years liter-
ally besieged witl the prayers, entreatics,
and rîeonstrances of the merchant princes,
cotton lords, siip-builders and others, all
uniting ticîr efforts te influence the Minis-
try te declare the indepndcence of the COen-
federate States.

In the opposite direction, lere w'as isov-
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ng the powerful anti. slavery element which
years ago had permeated the religions
classes, and more especially the working
classes of that country. The old veterans
who in days of yore fought se nobly for the
emancipation of' the slaves of the British
Colonies, buckled on afresh their harness
and gave battle.

At this juncture, the issue was appai-
ently in the bands of one class of the na-
tion, and of all thers they were the most
deeply interested in the recognition of the
South. That class embraced the tens of
thousands of the starving Lancashire Cotton
operatives. To them the imerchant princes
and their satelites appealed. Thcy were
told, and truly told, that tley had only to
taie the initiative, and rise in their nmight,
and demand of the Governmnent as a fainish-
ing people, that which would bring with it
a supply of bread, and the recognition of'
the South. would be an accomplishîed fact.

Tlhey were morceover told tlat th'e Gov-
crnment courted such a inovement te
strengthen their hands, whiel the religious
element had rendered veak and impotent.

Here then was an important crisis in the
world's history. The nations of the carth
were waiting for England te move, in order
that they mîight follow. li 'England, the
voice of the people is as the voice of God.
The anti.slavery influence on the one part,
and the selfish and nonied influence on the
other part, were pretty equally balanced.
In the menanwhilc the Lancashire opera-
tives were in a state of nctual starvation.
Every surplus artiele of furniture and clo-
thing had been sold te buy bread. The
bed and the bedding also had followed. The
faiishing husband vas te be seen in every
]iouse, looking around on the half-naked
eineiated foris of his once well-clad and
beauteous wife and children, and the strong
man vas bowed down, and the brave heart
was ahlost broken at the sight of that fear-
ful vreck of his family.

Yet it wnas on these very iusbands and
fathers that the turning-point in this crisis
of the world's history depended. They
held the balance of the nations iu.tleir
bauds. Ini that critical moment, they
grasped the end of the lever whieh was des-
tined te move the world. But it wMas no
selfish grasp. Whencver tlicy were ap-
pealed te, their united reply was, "rather
than wc will be parties te the building up
of a nation whbose foundation stone is laid
on'the basis of slavery, we are prepared, and
our vives and our little oes are prepared
to perish in this famine, which has already

desolated our homes and borne. us te the
verge of the grave." A more sublime spec-
tacle of the true nobility of humanity ias
never vitnessed on the broad face of the
earth. History has lot recorded anything
half se great.

But who was it that sowed this anti-
slavery seed in the hearts of those Lan-
cashire operatives? It was a poor run-
avay slave, who having fled froin bondage,
and finding no rest for the sole of lis feet
in any part of the United States, after the
passage of the iifaimous Fugitive Slave law,
made lis escape te the shores of Enîgland,
and there in every City and town of the
United Kingdoni, and especially Lanca-
shire, gave utterance in eloquent language
and burning words te the tales of woe aid
wrongs inflicted on upwzards of thrce nil-
lions of his race. It is now about sixteen
years since we stood in the iiidst of a teemî-
ing crowd of Lancashire operatives, listen-
ing te a speech of similar import te one deli-
vered by iini iii London,froim whichviwe have
seclected a few sentences. We shal iever for-
get the naddening power which that speech
exerted on the miids of the cottonu-pinniers
and weavers. We have f'requently miingled
with those noble hearted honest men since
that day, and fr'eely conversed on the sub-
ject of Auierican slavery. Net all the six
points of the people's charter could move
tlheir big hearts se swift as the recital of the
words of Fredericik Douglass, the Fugitive
Slave. He was God's messenger, sent te
prepare thea for the coming conflict, in
whiich in the order of the divine Provi-
dence thiose same cotton operatives were te
play se proiiiiinent a part. Frederickr Doug-
lass at that timie little thouglt, and those
people little thought of the iighty issues
which ivere uhanging on the words te which
the Fugitive Slave iras tien giving utter-
anîce. But heur him

"Now wlat is the system of slavery ! This is
the subject of my lecture iis evening--what is
the character of tbis institution? I am about to
answer the inqufiry, what is American slavery ?
I do iiiis the more readily, sinice I have foud
persons in tbis country who lave identifed the
tern slavery with that wbich I think it is not,
and in soine instances, 1 bive feared. in so doing
have rniher (unwittingly, I know) detracted
much froni the borror with wlichi the term slav-
ery is centemplited. It le comon in this coun-
îry to dieingishî every bad thing by the cama
slavery. Intemprance is slavery (cheers) ; to
be deprived of the right of vote is alaverv, says
one; to bave to work bard is shivery, says au-
other (laughter, and loud iheers); and 1 do not
know but ibat if we abould Jet iben gno, ihey
would sày te eat whea wr were hungry, to walk
when we desire te have exercise, or te minis ter tu
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our ncessities, or have necessities et alli L slave-
cry. (Laugliter.) I do not wish for a moment
to detract from the horror with which ttc evilof
intemperance is contemplated; not at al ; nor do
I wish ta throw the slightest. obstruction in the
way of any political freedom that any class of
persons in this country nay desire te obtain.
But I am hore te say that the term slavery is soie-
timiies abnsed by identifying it witb that wbich
it le net. Slavery in the United States is the
granting of tbat power by wbich one man exercises
and enforces a riglit of property in the body and
soul of another. The condition of aslave is simply
that of thebrute boast. H1e is apieceofproperty
-- a mnarketable commodityin the language of the
law, te te bought or sold at the vill and caprice
of tc master who claims him te be bis property,
lie is spokien of, and treated as property. lis
own gond, bis conscience, bis intellect, his affect-
ions arc all set aside by the master. The will
and the wishes of the master are the law of the
slave. He is as much a piece of property as a
herse. If te te fed, ho is fed because h is pro-.
psrty. Ifb is clothed, it is with a view te the
inîcrease of his value as property. What ever
of comfort is nocessary te hin for his body or
soul, that ls inconsistant witlh his being propîerty
is carefully wrested from him, not only by pub-
lic opinion, but by tc lav of the country. He
le carefully deprived of every thing tlit tends in
the slightest degree te detract from bis vaile as
property. He is deprived of education. God
ias givein him an intellect-the slave-holder
declares it shal net be cultivated. If bis moral
preception leads tim in a course contrary te lis
value as propérty, the slave-holder declares lie
shall not pursue it. The marriage institution
cannot exist among slaves, and one sixth of the
population of Deinocratic America is denied its
privileges by the law of the land. What is te
be tiought of a nation boasting of its liberty,
boasting of its humanity, boasting ofits Ohrist-
ianity, boasting of its love of justice and purity,
and yet having witbin its own borders threc
millions of persons denied by law Ite riglt of
marriage ?-what must be the condition of that
people 1 I need not lift up the veil by giving
yoi any experience of my own. Every one that
ea put two ideas togetter, must sec the most
fearful results from such a state of things as I
liavejiist mentioned. If any of these thrce mil-
lions find for themselves companions, and prove
themelves honest, upriglt, virtuous persons to
eci cther, yet in these cases-few as I am
bound te confess they are-th virtuous live in
constant apprehension of being torn asunder by
merciless men stealers that claim them as their
propcrty. (Hear.) This is American slavery-
no marriage-no education-the light of the
Gospel shut out from the dark mindofthse bond-
man-and te forbidden. by law to Icearn te read.
If a mother shall teach ber children te ros, the
law in Louisian proclaims that she may. be
hanged by the neck. (SenFation). If the father
attempt to give bis son a knowledge of letters
he may be pinished by the whip in one instance
aed in anotlier be killed, at the discretion of the
court. Three mi-lions of people shut out fron
the light of knowledge 1 It is Csy for you to
conceive the evil that must result from sncb a
state of things. (Hear bear.)

I now come te the physical evils of slavery,
I do not wisl lo dwell at length upon these, but
it seems right te sppak of Item, not so mucb to

influence your minds on this question, as to lot
the slaveliolders of America know that the cur-
tain whiclh conceals;tlheir crimes is Ibeing lifted
abroad, (loid cheers); that we are opening the
diarkr coli, and leading the people into the horri-
ble recesses of what they arcLpleased to cali
their donestic institution. (Cheers).: We want
themi to know that a knowledge of their whilp-
pings, their scourgings, their (brandings, their
chaininge, le not confined te their plantations,
but that sone negro of theirs lias broken loose
trom his chains-(loud applause)-as burst
througli the dark incrustation of slavery, and is
now exposing their deeds of deep damnation te
the gaze of the christians peoplo of England.
(Immense cheers.)

The slave-holders resort te all kiinds of cruel-
ty. If I were disposed, I hava matter enougi
to interest you on this question for live or six
ecveings, but I vill not dwell at lengtlh upon
these cruelties. Suffice it te say, that all the pe-
culiar modes of tortirethat werc resorted to in
the West ladia Islands, are resorted to, I believe
even more frequently, ,iu the United :Sta1es of
America. Starvation, thebloody twhip, Éthe
chain, the gag, the thuimb-scrav, cat-hauling,
the cat-o'-nine-tails, the dungeon, the blood-
hound, are all in requisition to keep the slave
in tis condition as a slave in the United States.
(Hsear.) If any one lias a doubt upon this point,
I would ask himito rend the chapter on slavory
la Dicken' Notes on J/menca. If any mai bas
a doubt upon it, I have liera thel " Testimîony of
a thousand witnesses," which I can give at any
lengthi,. ail going te prove the truth of my state-
ment. The bloodhound le regularly traincd in
the United States, and advertisements are te bu
found in the Sotithern papers of the Union, froin
persons advertising thenselves as bloodhound
trainers, and offering t bount down slaves, at
fifteen dollars a-piece, recommending their
bounds as the fleetest in thei neighbourbood,
never known te fail. (Much sensation. Adver-
tisements are from time te time inserted, stating
that slaves have escaped with iron collars about
their neccs, with bands of iron about their eot,
marked with the lash, brandad with red hot irons,
the initials of their master's name burcd into
their flesh; and the masters advertise the fact of
their being thus branded with their own signa-
ture, thoreby proving to the world, that, how-
ever daring it may appear to non-slave-holders,
such practices are net regarded(discreditable or
daring among the slave-bolders themselves.
Why, I.believe if a man should brand his horse
in this country, burn the initiais of bis name In-
to any of bis cattle, aind publish the ferocious
deed here,-that the united execrations of Obris-
tians in Britain would descend upon him.
[Cheers.] Yet, in the United States, buean be-
ings are thus branded. As Whithier says i-

Our countryimen mi elmmis
"'lhe whip ont wml's slrinuig fleak

"Onr soil yet rcllleimg wi Ili sinins,
"Ceaught frem lier scourgings warme and fresli."

[Loud cheers.] The slave-dealer boldly pub-
lislies his infamouls acts te the world. Of all
things that have been said of slavery te which ex-
ception tas been taken by slave-holders, this,
the charge of cruelty, stands foremost, and yet
thore is no charge, capable of clearer demon-
stration, than thtl of the most barbarous inhu-
manity on the part of the slave-bolders towards
their slaves. And all this is necessary-it is
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necessary to resort ta these cruelties, in order
ta msake the slave a slave, and te leep himse a slave.
Why, my.experience all goes ta prove the truth
of whsat you will call a marvellous proposition,
that the better you treat a slave, the more you
destroy :bis value as a slave, and enhance the
probability of his eluding the grasp of the slave-
holder; the more kinidly you treat him, the
more wretched you make him, while you keep
him in the condition of a slave. My experience,
I Eay, confirms the truth of this proposition.
When I w'as treated exceeding ill, vben my back
wias baing scourged daily, when I was kept
within an inch of my.life, life was all I cared
for. "Spare my life," was my continual prayer.
Wlen I was looking for the blow about to he
infilicted uipon my head, I was net thinking of
my liberty; it was my life. Bti, as soon ss the
blow wras not ta be feasred, thon came the long-
ing for liberty.. [Obeers.] if a slave las a bad
master, bis ambition is ta get a better; when ha
gets a batter, ha aspires to have the best; and
ihien e gets the hast, ie aspires ta b bis on

master. [Loud cieers.] But the slave must b
bruitalized to keep him as a slave. The slave-
holder feels this necessity. . I admit this necess-
ity ; if it h right ta holdslaves at all, il la right
to hold them in the only wvay in whici they can
b held ; and tbis can b donc only by shutting
the ligit of education from their minds, and
briitalizing teir persons. The whip, the chain,
the gag, the tihusmb-screw, the bloodhound, tie
stocks, and all the other bloody paraphernaia,
of the slave system, are indiepensably necessary
to the relation of master and slave. (iheers.)
The slave must b snbjected ta these, or lie
ceasses to be a slave. Lat him knov uhat the
whip is burned, that the fetters have been turn-
ed to soie usefsl and profitable employmient,
tisat the chain is no longer for his limibs, that
the bloodhound is no longer te b put upon bis
track, tisat bis masters authority over. him is no
longer ta be enforeed by taking bis life, end im-
mediately he wnlks oti fromt the bouse of bond-
age and asserts his freedom as a man. (Loud
ceers.) The slave-holder finds it necessary to
have these implements to.keep the slave in bon-
dage ; linds it necessary to be able ta say,-
! Unless you do se and so ; unless you do as I

bid you, I will take away your life" (Hear,
hear.) Some of the most awful Bcenes of cruel-
ty tre constantly taking place in the msiddle
States of the Union. We have in those States
vhat ire called the slave-breeding States. Allow
ie to speak plainly. (Ilear, hear.) Althougi
it is harrowing to your feelings, il isnecessary
tihat tie facts cf the case siould be ststed. We
have in the United States slave-breeding States.
The very State fromi which the Minister front our
Court te yours cenes is one of these States [cries
of "Il earl']-iEarylanl, where men, women, and
children are reared for the market just as horses
Beep, and swine. are raised for the market.

Slave rearing is there looked upon as a legitimate
trade, the law sanctions it,. publie opinion up-
bolds ir, the church does not condemn it. [Cries
Of "Shame!"J It goes on in all ils bloody
horrors, sustained by the auctioncer's block. If
youi would see the cruelties of this system, hear
the .following narrative:-Not long since the
following scene occurred. A slave woman and
a slave mas had united themselvea as man and
wite in the absence of any law te protect them

as man and wife. They haid lived together by
the permission, not by right, of their master, and
they hd reared a family. The master found iL
expeidient, and for his interest ta sell thaem. Ie
did not ask them their wishes in regard to the
matter at ali; they wre not consulted. The
man and woman were brought to the auction-
eer'e block, under the sound of the hammer.
The cry was raised, " Here goes; who bids
cash ?" Think of it, a man and wife ta b
sold. (Hear, hear.) The woman. was placed
on the auctioneer's block; ber limbs, an .is cus-
tomary, were brutally exposed to the parchasers,
wvho examine lier wvith'all the freedon in which
they would examino a horse. There stood the
husband powerless: no right ta bis wife ; the
master's right pre-eminent. She wias sold. le
was next brought to the auctioneer's block.
His eyes followed bis vife in the distance; and
he looked beseechingly imploringly ta the man
who had bougit bis wife, ta bsuy him also.. But
ie was at length bid oil to auother person. He
was about te ha separated from her ie laved
forever. No word of its, no work of his, could
save him freo this separation. Be asked per-
mission of his new master to go and take the
hand of his vife at parting. It wes denied him.
In the agony of his soul ha rushed from the man
who had just bougit him, that ha might-take a
farewell of his w'ife ; but bis way was oh-
structed, ha n'as struck over Ihe bead with a
loaded whip, and was beld for a moment; but
bis agony nas tes great. When he was let go,
he fell a corpse at the feet of his master. [Mucht
sensation.] His heart was broken. Suci scenes
are the every-day fruits of American Slavery.
Same two years since, the -on. Seth M. Yates,
an anti-slavery gentleman of the State of New
York, a representative in the Congress of the
United States, told me esaiw with bis own eyes
tIs follonving circumstances. In the national
district of Columbia,over which the star-spangled
emblem la constantly wvaving, where orators are
ever holding forth on the subject of Americn
liberty, American democracy, Aierican repib-
licanism, there are two slave prisons. When
going across a bridge leading to one of these
prisons, ha saw a yousng woman riun out, baroe-
footed, ansd bare-headed, and with very little
clothisg on. She was running wvith allspeed ta
the bridge ha was approaching. ils eye was
fxed upon her, and he stopped to see what wias
the matter. He haid not paused long before ha
va ithree men run out after her. Be now knew
what the nature of the case wras, a slave escape-
ing from ber chains, a young w'oman, a sister,
escaping fron the bondage in Niich ase ihad
been ield. She made ber way ta the bridge,
but lsad net reached it, ere fren the Virginia
side there came two slave holders. As soon as
they saw them, ber purasuers called out, " Stop
ber.? Truc to their Virginian instincts, they
came to the rescue of their brother kidnappera
across the bridge. The poor girl now saw
that there was no chance for her. Itwasa trying
tine. She knew if she went back, she must be
a slave for ever, abs must be dragged down ta
the ceines of pollution, which the slave-holders
continually provide, for most of the poior, sink-
ing, wretcled young women, svhom they call
their propierty. Sihe formsed her resolution i and
just as those who were about te tale ber, n'ere
going te put hands upon her, te drag ier back,

ij
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she leaped over the balustrades of the bridge,
and down she went to rise no more. [Great
sensation.] She. chose death, rather than ta go
back into the banda of those Christian slave-
holders, from wbom she had escaped. (lear,
bear.) Can it be possible that such things as
these exist in the United States. Are not
these the exceptions ? Are any sch scees as
ibis general? Are Dot sucb deeds condlemned
by the law and denounced by publie opinion?
(Cheers.) Lut me read to vou a few of the laws
of the slave-Iolding states of Anierica. I think
no botter exposure of slavery can be made than
is maide by the laws of the States in wbicl
slavery exists. I prefer reading.the laws to
making any statement in confirmnation of what
I bave said; myself; for the slave-holders san-
not object ta this testimony, since it is the calm,
ti cool, the leliberateenactment, of their wise-
est heads, of their most clear-sighted, their own
constituted representatives. (Iear, bear.) " If
more than seven slaves together are fonsd in
anuy road without a white persan, twenty lashes
a-plece: for visiting a plantation withouit a
eWritten, pass, ton lashes ; for letting loose a bat
fron wchere il le made fast thirty-nino lashes for
the first ofTnce; and for dis second, shal have
cut off fromi hied one car. For keeping or
carrying a club, thirty-nine lasies. For havinig
any article for sale, without a ticket from his
master, Ien lashes.

'A voice.-What le the nae et the book?
Mr. Douigla.-I read from ./incrican Sl1avery

as it is: Testúiîony of a Tosand tnl'tes«ers.
These are extracteil from the slave laws. Tbis
publication bas been before the public of the
United States for the last seven yeîirs, and not
a single fact or statement recorded tberein lias
ever been called ln question by a single slave-
holder. (Lond cheers.) I read, therefore, with
confidence. We have the testimony of the slave-
holders theinselves. "iFor travelling in auy
other than the most usuel and accustomed rond,
whein 'going alone to any place,' forty lasbes.
For travelling in the night without a pass,forty
lashes." I am afraid you do not imderstanîd the
awful character of thesa lashes. You must bring
it before your mind. , A buman being in a per-
fect state of nudity, lied hand and foot ta a
stake, and a stroeg Dnn standing behind with a
beavy whip, knotted at the end, each blow cut-
ting itol the flsh,. and leaving the wari blood
drippieg te the tact [sensation]; and for these
trifles. "For being faund in another person's
negro-quarters, forty lasbes; for hunîting with
dogs lui the woods, thirty lashes; for being on
horseback without the writton permission of his
naster, twerty-five lashes ; for riding or going

abroad in the night, or riding hrges in the day
time without leave, a slave may, be whipped,
cropped, or branded in cheek with the latter R,
or otherwise punisbed, such pucnishment not ex-
tending ta life, or se as ta render him unit for
labor." The laws referred ta may ha found by
consulting Brenard's Diggesf; HTiaywvootl's Man-
ual; Virginia Revisel Codc; Prince's Digest
Missouri Lais ; Mississippi Resised Col e;-

A persan in the gallery.-Will you allow me
te ask a question ?

The CAiRntAN.-I mustbeg that theremay be
no interruptions.

Mr. DouAsÂse.-It ls my custom to answer
questions when they ara put to me.

Ths persan in tho Gallery.-Wbat la the val-
le ofra good slave? [Hissing.]

)Ir. DouGass.-Slaves vary in prise in dif-
farent parts of the United States. In the mitidle
States, where they grow them for the market,
they ara much cheaper than in the fer soutb.
The slave trader who purchases a slave in Mary-
lasd for savon hundred dollars, about one hriu-
dred and sixty poiunds of your money, will sell
him in Lotisiana for one thousand dollars, or
tvo bundred pounds. Thera t a great specu-
lotion in this matter, and bore let me state, thiat
whenî the price of cotton is higb, so is that of
the slave. I will give you an invariable rule by
whicli to scertain the price of human flash te
the United States. Wben cotton rises in tho
market in Englind, the price of human flesh
rises in the United States. (Hear, tiear.) How
miulch responsibility attaches ta you in the use of
that comiodity. [Laud celers.] To raturn te
my point. A min for going to visit his brethren
without the pernission of his malster, and in many
instances ha may nat hava that permission, bis
master from caprice or other reasous, may not
be villing ta allow it, may be canghtnnliis way,
dragged to a post, the branding iron heated, and
the naime of bis milster, or the letter R, branded
into lis chek or on lis forehead. (Sensation.)
They treat slaves thus on the principle that they
muet punish for light offences in order ta pre-
veut the commision of barger ones. I wisli yoi
ta mark tbat in the lingle State of Virginiau, there
are seventy one crimes for wbich a coloured man
May e executell; while thora are only tbree of
these crimes, which when committed by a white
man will subject him te that puînishmetnt. (Hear
bear.) There ara many of these cries, which
if the white man did not coimit, ho would be
regarded as a scoundrel and a coward. In
South Maryland, there te a law ta this effect -
that if a slave shall strike his master, lie nay be
langed, and bis liead severed fron lits body, lis
body quartered, and its bead and quarterssetup
in the most proninent place i the ieighbour-
bood. (Sensation.) If a coloured woian, in
the defencee of ber own virtue, in defence of her
own person, shouild shiaid herself from the bru-
tal attacke of ber tyrannical master, or malle thei
slightest resistance, seb may b killed on the
spot. (Loudi cries of IShame !") No law what-
over will bring the guilty man ta justice for the
crime. But youl. will ask nie, can these things
bh p ossible in land professing Christianrity ?
Yes, they are sa; and this te net the worst. No,
a darker feature is yet te be presented than the
mere existence of these facts. I have to inform
youi, that the religion of the Southern States, at
thie time, te the great supporter, the great
sanctioner, of the bloody atrocities te. which I
bave referred. (Deep sensation.) While Aim-
Crics le printing tracts and bibles ; sending
missionariles abroad ta convert the heatlen ; ex-
pending ber money, in various ways for the pro-
motion of the Gospel in foreign lands, the slave
not ouly lies forgotton-uncared for, but le
trampled under foot by the very churches of
the land. What have wein America? Why
we ave slavery made part of the religion oflie
land. Yes, the pulpit thora stands up as tho
great defender, of this cursed institution, as it te
called. Ministers of religion come forward, anS
torture the hallowed pages ofinspired wisdtom to
sanction the bloody decd. (Loud cries of
" Shamo I") They stand forth as the forenost.
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the strongest defenders of this l'institution."
As a proof of thiE, I need not do more than state
the general fact, that slavery bas existed under
the droppings of the sanctuary of the south, for
the last two hundred years, and there bas not
been any warbetween the religion and the slave-
ry of the South. Whips. chains, gags, and
thumb-screws, have ail lain under the droppings
ofthe sanctuary, and instead of rusting from
the limbs of the bond-man, those droppings bave
served to lreserve tem ain ail their strength.
Instead of preaching the Gospel against ibis ty-
ranny and rebuking the wrong, ministers of re-
ligion bave sought, by all and every menus, to
throw in the background whatever in the Bible
could be construed ite opposition to slavery,
and to brin g forward that which they could tor-
turs into its support. (Cries of Siane 1")
This I conceive tobe the darkest fenture ofslave-
ry, and the most difficult te nttack, because it is
identified with religion, and exposes those who
denounce it te the charge of infidelity. Yes,
those with whom I have been labouring, neîoly
the old organization Anti-slavery Society of Am-
erica, have been again and again, stigmatized as
infidels, and for what reason? Why, solely in
consequence of the faithfulness of their attacks
upon the slave-holding religion of the southern
states, and the northerns religion, that sympath-
izes with it. (Hear, hear.) I have found it
difficult te speak on this mnatter withott per-
sons coming forward and saying, I Douglass, are
you not afraid of injuring the cause et Christ?
you do not desire te do, ie know; but are you
not undermining religion ?" This bas been said
to me again and again, even since I came to
ibis counry, but I carnnt be induced te }eave
oi these exposures. (Loud cheers.) I love the re-
ligion of our blesseS Saviour, I love that religion
that comtes fromt above, in the wisdom of God,
" wbich is first pure, then peaceable, gentte, and
easy te b entrented, full of mercy and good
fruite, without partiality and withouit hîypocrisy."
I love that religion tiat senda its votaries te bind
up tihe wounds of him that bas fallen among
thieves. I love that religion that makes it the
duty ofits disciplds te visit the fatherless and tho
vidow in their aliction. I love that religion
that is based upon the glorieus principle, of
love te God and love te man, (cheers) i which
makes its follovers do unte others as tbey then-
selves would be done by. If yot demand liberty
te yourself, it says, grant it te your neighbours.
If you claim a right te think for yourselves, it
says, allow your neigibours thle same right. It
is because I love this religion that hate tho slave
holding, the woman-whipping, the mind-darken-
ing, the soul-destroying religion thatexists in the
Southern' States of America. (Immense cheer-
ing.) It la becnuse I regard the oe as good.
and pure, and boly, that I cannot but regard the
other ais bad, corrupt, and wicked. Loving
the one T must hate the other, holding te the one
I must reject the other, and I, therefore, proclaim
myself an infidel te the slave-holding religion
of America. (Reiterated cheers.) Why, as I
said in aniother place, te a smaller audience
the other day, in answer te the question, "Mr.
Douglass, are there net Methodist Churches,
Baptist chuirches, Congregational churche,, Ep-
iscopal churches, Rotan Catholie churches,
Presbyterian churches, in the United States, and in
the Southern States of Amesice, and do they not
have revivals of religion, accessions te their ranks

from day te day, and will yeu tell me that those
men are not followers of the meek and lowly
Saviour." Most unhesitatingly I do. Revivals
in religion, and revivals in the slave trade, go band
in band together. (Cheers.) The church and
the slave prison stand next te eachi other; the
groans and cries of the heart-broken slave are
often drowned in the pions devotion of bis re-
ligious master. (lear, hear.) The church-go-
ing bell and the auctioneer's bell chime in with
mach other. The pulpit and the auctioneer's
block stand in the same neighbourliood; while
the blood stained gold goes te support the pul-
pit, the pulpit covers the infernal business with
the garb of Christianity. We have men sold te
build dhurches, women sold te supportmission-
aries, and babies sold te boy bibles and com-
munion services for the church. (Loud cheers.)

A voice.-It is not trou.
Mi. DounsÂes.-Not true; is it not? (Im-

mense cheers.) Ilear the following advertise-
ment:-"iField Negroes, by Thomas Cadsden."
I read now from lh Americasn lhurches, he
Buliucrks oflAmerican Slavery : by an American,
or by J. G. Birney. This bas been before the
publie in this country and the United States fer
the last six years ; net a fact ner a statement in
it lias been calieS in question. (Cheers.) The
following is taken fron the Charleston Courier of
Feb. 12, 1835:-"Field Negroes, by Thomas
Cadsden. On Tuesdey, the 17th inst., will be
sold, at the North of the Exchange, at 10 O'cloci,
a prime gang of 10negroes, eaccustmed te the
culture of cotton and provisions, belonging te the
Independent Chureb, in Christchurch parish."

It was tie itterance of words like the
above, thsat constrained the Lancashire
operatives to iate slavery with a holy
liatrcd, and that hatrod so deep, so un-
coipromising, lias proved the restraining

power whici te this day iolds the world in
check, while God is iighting the battlcs of
the trodden down iegro slaves, and giving
tieir oppressors blood te drink, for tley are
worthy.

WARTEDI IN AUDITO I oF THE MIoNTREAL COR-
PORATION AccoUNRTs.-We observed the other
day, hit ene of the members of the Municipal
Couucil-innocent mian-proposed that auditors
of their accosnts he appoîinted by the Corpora-
tion; assigning as a reason wiy this barmless
appointnent should tako place, the fact that
certain accoints hald not been audited -for the
last six years. What a farce for tiis said Cor-
poration te choose their own auditors. IL is tee
much te expect that parties so elected vould
have ihe.bardibood te report unfavourably on
the accounts ofiheir employers and paymasters.
Why not, as is the practice under the Municipal
Reform Act of England, call upon the Rate-
payers te clectithese ollicers. We are quite sure
that the Montreal Corporation need quite as
mscih looking after in money matters as other
1eople. The solution of the mysterious problem
as te "l he wey lhe ioney *ioes," wvousld be both in-
teresting and instructive te all those who have
te pay the piper.
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COURT OF QUEEN'S BENOH.-MAcxi TErm.

Before the llb. Jstice .Mlondelet.
PRESETMENT OP GRAND JURY. Legisiature for ils granting of this power, tliefill

Mlay it please your Ilonor,-Tie Jurors of ti to be submitted for its sanction shall enbrace
Grand Inquest are unaniinously and profoundly firtlier restrictions - of the Liquor traffic, and
imnpressed withlc the soimcnand inportant charge inore especially the vitihdrawal of licenses from

-lihl your Ilonor wras pleased to deliver at tic all bars, saloonîs and other drincking houses as
opening of the Court, and those feelings arc suc, ana that the granting of licenses sbould b
deepened and intensified upon the recollection confined to hotels, boaic fde establisiel for tic
thait tic grave subjects submitted for thoir con- accommodation of travelIers. The statistics
sideration, togehlier with thc fearful and widely presented by your lonor, showing flic alarming
increasing cvils to whici attention las been di- incase of crime, an icncrease w«hih is altogetier
rected, have beien so freqieitly aninadverted disproportionate to thait of population, inliper-
iipon by your Ilonor in former charges, and their atively deiani ths attention of the citizens, teic

truthfulness so fully ecdorsed by forner Grand local anthorities and tc Provincial Governnent.
Juries. The Grand Jury, in turning to tic fact as

I t is adeeplyluimiliating fict, that those 'words stated by your Itoior, thati tiere are in this city
of solemcncil warninig, se caliliy and dispassionately 100 houses of ill-face notoriously knownc to tIce
delivered fremi the Jucdgment sent, nd so ui- police, togetier with 448 iincates, suggests tic
fliichingly responded to in tie preseceinents of inquiry, "l why, if tlmus notoriously known, do
Grand .J1rors, should Lbe treatted witi silent ii- not tIc police tal ceasuestoreste eîcîress these
diflrecice by thc local authorities of this Oity, and hcot beds of inîfiemy." Therc is a dcep, w«ide
wiai letillmcrs surprisicg, thiat the Lgislcture spreadi impression that; if tic police were onily
shoul take no action for the reioval. cf cvils, faithful in the discharge Of this departccent cf
wovhich are reccdering the City a by-word and a ticeir duties, and placed beyond the reach of
reproacl far and cear. those local influences, obsceiity and debauchery

Your Honor has pustly remnarked, the oft wculd net b permittel te Le pîaraded before flie
repciated boast tuait '«s live under tic best feri public gaze witi such brazcen inincity as at
of Governieit lic existence, wvill be of little present.
avail, if, while theoretically possessing sucli in- Your Hcnor's reconinendation ti.at the poli ce
stitutions, practically, life, ionor and property force should be placed uider la iBoard of Coin-
are net sife. iissioiers altogether beyond the pressure of ex-

The Grand Jurors are prepared fully to endorse ternal or other influences," ougit te be canried
J yonr iocnor's statement, thait "cnow, as at al times ont without delay, ana the Granmd Jury are con-

the miostfrcitfil cause of crime and vice isinten- vinced thatunntil this change in tue Goverinecit
perance ; and so long as licecnses are indiscrimin- of the place is effected, cithler incrcase of unm-
ately grantied -as, unfortunate is and lias bers nor ofremunccîceration will resalt in any mate-
been the case ia this city-for tue sale of rial benefit to tic city.
intoxicatincg liquors, we must make np ocur minods The imetropolitan police force lic London, and
to abacdon all hopes of reform in hliat pariètiular, the Irish constabulary force are se managed, and
and prepare fer tbe worst." the superior elliciency of these forces over ancy

The Jurors feel tih trhs isrs is so elearly other of tic United Kingdoiim, go to prove
and sigiicantly expressed by your hlonor, tiat tic necessity of placing similar establishnuents
they nceed net add a simgle word te gire i. tbat beyond the reach of all local and political ii-
weiglit lpon the publie mmi d wIl«hic its vast im- lucices.
portance te lic citizecs ofIontreal deniands.4 That the Corporation of the city of Montreal In reference to the augmentation of tc force,

ocfîgi not any longe b a e te te etrctd 'c tc
'j dîccgeone lce'«er cf granticcg liceccses for tics tics citicacce cf Mentreall tuai. thccy epicîdîccaterial-

s ale cf' iîctoxicating liqecors, le fsiiy ilîccetraîcîl I'tic tics police ici tic enflorceci.n cf tic lcnr Ly
ic ti tact, tua. yecr after year, and icn the lig following tic example of large cities in other
of those charges which your loncor has so fre parts of the world. For icstance, ic London,
quently repceate feocm tha. bech, and ic th (England) and ctiher large cilties of that country
fce cf the w«arnings of Grand Jurors, together there are nmîcîerous societiesrestablisbed for the

wihthereprtftheP c ana Rcorder's suppression of vice; such as I Associations for
Courts, and that of the CIef of Police, they per- he prose ution ofcf felos," fer Suppression of
sistently renew licenses to somle of tic lowest houses cf il-fune," and fer tics Suppression cf
cdens of pollution and initiy tuait erer disgraccl cruelty te ammals.
any city in tue world. .Each of tese associations lias ils recognîized

If further proof'were w«anting of tic inevitable agents, wlio appear fromc timie to tiie in tIce
ncecessity of renoving this Iower ont of liceir courts of law as public prosecutors, and tlims
hands, it lias been fully supplied by thceiselves, mcaterially aid the Police.
for tiicy have aircady petitionied tic Legislature The association for tbProsecutioi of felons,
to be relieved frome a resiponsibility which they for instance, by tic payment of ani an al sul-
lave in all pacst timîce so terribly abused. Scription by cai miemnber, provides a fiuii which

The Grand Jurors quits coicur witIh your enables ticei to offer rewards for tic discovery
lHeor, that tic power to issue tese licenses acnd conviction of oienders. These Social coi-

eshould be at once "transferred te a Board of pacis thus bound together for the suppression
Coincnssioners upon whoin no outwiard pressure, of viceare erereon ti alert, keceping their cilecis
either pôlitical or other cainil ancy inaccncer be upl t their dîuties.
brongit te bear." They wouild couple with this Tie lackn of power to enter tavercs and ii-
a fertlcer recommnendation that; in going to the licensed bosses suspected of selling inîtoxicat-
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nug liquors is bittcrly and justly complained of
by the Chief of Police. So long as theso peoiie
can lock out the police and bid defiance to then,

ic lacw now in existence 'for the suppression of
the sale of intoxicating liquors on the sabbatli
day, will continue to bc a shamn. In England,
iotwithstanding tiat thef law for tle regulation
of flic liquor trailc is been clanged and re-
modelled several hundrcd times, li power of
entry by the police lias' aliys been retained.
This power, if faitlifilly and judiciously exer-
cised, would be fatal te the existence of thei nu-
merotus uinlicensed dons of iniquity wlicl a-
bounid iu every part of. our city and retail the
worst descriptions of liquors with inpunity.
The suppression of those lauts of vice, tlimiii-
tation of licenses to lotels ,wlich slali b used
only for travellers, togetier witli tie total sup-
pression of all sale on flic sabbath day, would
tend so to reduce tue labor of the police, that tc
presoit force woiild be founed to be .ample to
meot fhe requirciments of hie city.

The Grand Jury feel ltait thly oughet not to
close this presontation wvithout directing the at-
tention of the Court and of the country to tlc
fart tihnt many of hie lowrest tavers and dens
of infamy and louses of ill-fae which now
crowd this city are the property of persons who
eclaim to be respectable.

If is it riglt te puinish vice when commuitted
by ouîtcasls of society, il is much more so wien
men mcoving in high stations are to be found in
our uidst, ele for lie lucre of gain lire out
their lioses to be used as coiion brothels cand
places cf infamuy, where liarlots and thtieves arc
congregaed togetlier, and where imrgi-s and
ohier depredators arc harboured and concealed
froi the vigilanice of the police.

As in Englid, lot it be held te te ai indict-
tble ofreuce i ai owner of property to allown
tiat property t remain as a disorderlyhouse cr
brothel, aid let the punishient be what it is
net lie that country ; viz, imprisonennet without
exemption by fine.

We would next alluide to the increasiug nim-
ber of lrinlcinîg saloens, which of late havo in-
focted the city.. With mch sorrow lias it come
under the kiiowledge of this Grand Jury that
the tuorals of a largo proportion of cur risiîn
genîeration arc poisoned lie these dons by thei
vile associates and depraved womer ; ltat those
vicious places are supported by yoing men whliose
tender age render themî more 'susceptible to the
caleureiieits of their indecent exhibitions ; and,
as the suminer will bring with it new diversons,
une enould recozmend a totai extincio of tiecs
nefarious Places, 'lici has already been done
by the authorities of New York, as being the
mîîeanîs of reducing the manbllner of muîtrders
cunitted th1rou0gh jealous motives, and as
being the principal avenues fer te fail of w'oiman.

- The followniiig simple and ingeneious plan
of ascrtaiuiiig the amnout of interest on any
sîum for any nîtunber of days will be fonund of
great velue. To iscertaiii iiiterest et 6 per
cent; for cny nuniber ofiays, mnultiply the prin-
cipal by lie îîîmiîber of days, strilce o1r lie firet
riglît· aud figure and divide by G. At 7 lier
cent; maie the calculation as above andadd
on sixthi. At 8 per cent ; avoid striking eut
tlic riglît iand figure anîd divide by 45. At ninue
per cent; diveide by 40. At tent per cent; di-
vide by 35.

WANTED, A KEEPER OF TIE PUBLIC

CONSCIENCE OF CANADA.

Like Noa's Dove wlien lut forth froi fhe
Ark, the Publie Conscience of Canada is flutter-
ing abouit hllier and thither, cnd catn nd no
resting place. The waves of the sec are lifting
up thlîir voice, while flie iiids are blowing terri-
fically froin Cvery natioiality, and the fountains
of sectionat strife are lashed .inte fury. " Deep
crieti tinto deep,' and ail the wfater-spous cf
the political horizon are overwheluing te Pub-
lie Conscience of the Province. Unlike the
bird, this said conscience hias no aric te fly to,
and tlere is nîo Noali in this case to pet forth
a kicd iand in the last extreuity to rescue
the peaceefil dove fron its imuîpending fate.

Looking at the aspect of Cacadian polities as
just now prescited, it scots as thouîglh the paib-
lic conscience of this colony is destined to per-
ish in the sweelling floods of selffishliess, jealoiisy,
and intrigue.

The people have enîtrnsted ils safe ceepuiig te
politicians of every sliade and hue, and they
tave iiint urnniwoune, branded, il, anud scared

il, inttil the scars of iiiiioly strife have -well
iigli oblitrteted its ideiitity ; and in thit cor-
fut pligltt it is now, sent adrift on an occali
without a shore. Who is to come to the rescue,
no living mortal knowns.

A coinictiiity, a nationality, a province wi th-
out a publie conscience, is a self-constitutedl Bark
spot etc the face of the earth, obliterating the
light of civilization, a standing libel on truth
and irogress, and a monument cfscandai crectel
as a spectacle foi' the ivorld te gaze at.
, It augurs il1 for Canada, wvith its liberal insti-

tutions, anid with its constitutional forîn of
governiment, which either is, or is supposed te
be, the reflex representation of lie character of
the People, when ive beolod the publie cou-
science ail but stranîgled li the Legislative ialls
of the Province, and crucificd afresh, and luit to
aopen sham e by ailost every succeedinîg Ad-
mîinîistration. Just now it is weltering in its blood,
and its sighls and incessant groans ring througli
Britisli Aiierica. Arc these the dying throe's of
the political mortels of our country tat ire being
wafted froi lte scat of Governuntul, and cou-
vulsing the colony; or ca this laccrated and
detireel thing still live ? Shall history hand
down lie debasing record, that Canada was once
tupon a time entruslted with liberal institutions,
bnt it turnîed out taIt they nvere lier in adv'anlce
of tue intelligence and merais of the people;-tliat
this said -People abised and prostituteî their
hight privileges to every debasing putîrpose;-tliht
ftually the iatural re-action set iu;-tlht the
only formi of Governmcent whicli could control
such a prople was adlopted, and fron that fatal lie-
riod the Province has becîn in bondage to a tyrant
despotismî ? Or shall it not be rathter said theat
the People of Canada, fading that their Halls of
Logislatiure were prostituted to a rendezvous of
political intrigcers, rose lit tiîr tmtiglît, and
with one united voice bid thleir iiis-rclresenta-
tives be gonte; andin their place selected good
men and truc, wh'io poured in tue oil and lit
-ine, anl bouînd ui the wn'tiids whicli hall

becîl inflicted on the public conscience of tue
Province, and frot that titîe righteousness has
exalteS the neation?'
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PROIIBITION OF THE EXPORTATION 0F COALA FROM TH1E UNITED

STATES TO CANADA, AND WHIERE TO GET 1T.
UV TU EDITOR.

The action of the United States Government,
in Prohibiting the Exportation of Cal to this
Province, will necessarily place the large con-
suners fthatarticle in an awkward position; and
as they will be noiw casting about in search of a
früslh market where they can purchase the best
substitute for the fer famed American Anthracito
Còale, we have deemed it advisabla to throw ont
the folliving hints.

No doubt that Wales is the next best Goal field
for Canadian consumers to resort ta, but thore
have beau su miany disappointments in conse-
quence of the class of 0 called Anthracite Goals
imported from that country to this province,
that the character of the Welsh Goals stands low
la this market.

The fact is, that all kinds of Coal bave been
sbipped for Ganada undaer the name of Welsh
Anthracite. For instance, the Cardiff free burn-
ing smokeless Coal, and the Neath and Swansea
Culm, bave been thrust upon the Canadian
market under that namoe. The former is a first-
cas Goal for Steam purposes, and has conse-
quently, after many experimente, been adopted
by the Lords of the Admiralty for the Steaut
Navy.

4th. Freedom from any considerable quantity of
sulphur and other useless or noxious ingredients,
whereby space and weigbt arc saved, and liabil-
ity to spontaneous combustion entirely. avoided.

5th. Quickness of action, that is, quantity of
steat generatld par hour par square foot of grain
surface.

On the following page we preoent a tabular
statement shewing the results ofa niumber of ex-
perimenis with the best Coals of the United
Kingdon, tested forthe Admiralty, at the Collega
for Civil Engineers, Putney. Au examination of
these will illustrate the above remarks. We have
placed a star (*) opposite to those Coals whîich
we know to b "Fee ilBurning," the othera with
few exceptions, are bituminous.

We are well acquainted with what ls called
Watney's Anthracite. It is shipped fromt the
Port of Pembrey, Carmarthanshire.

In decribing any given Coal by the name
of the Proprietor of the Colliery, or the locality
in which it is situated, grave mistakes ara Ire-
quently made. For instance, Mr. .Watney bas
some 12 or more veins of Goal on his property,
aIl laying above the Coal bore represented as
the best in the tabular statement; some of the
upper veins are gond, and others almost worth-

The Culm 1i a sort of bastard Coal, posassing leas. The oaa inicated iu the tabaratateuteut la
many of tise proparties of the Anthracite, espe- worked fron the lowcst bot one vain lu the sac-
cill its coBive power ; but it contains al large

par cnotage uf earthy substances, and what is tin ;i uta l dis fuowu by mout
aven worse, it is highly charged with sulphur; Pump Quart Vain."
-it l only valuable for burning lime.

With regard to what is called the Cardiff fro Quart Goal, y Dr. Lyou Payfair.
burning Goal, and this nams embraces a class
of col worked in the districts of Swansea, Llan- Garbon................92.17
elly, Neath, Aberdare, Merthyr, sud the sur- Hydrogan...............3.10
rounding district; although, as re iave already Oxygen.................2.22
said, it la a first-class Steam Coal, it would still Nitrogen................1.00
be unsuitable for this country, where the bars, Sulphur.................0.34
and the whole construction of the fire places are Ash....................1.09
adapted to the combustion of Anthracite Coal.
As its name indicates, it is very free li combus- 100.00
tion, but its evaporative power la below a first- The is nu misteke abott tbo superlor quality
clase Anthracite Coal. In reply to the questionnasaAntracte oal lu epl- t Ob qtoslo f the Goal. Vire give tbis prominenre to Wat-

, which naturally suggestsitelf: "Why then la not uey'a Goal, borause wla do nut happen to bava
the latter adopted by the Lords of the Admiralty lu our possession sitilar tests suhsequantiy mado
for the Steam Navy ?1" we have to reniark that it onother Weish Anthracite Goals. For lutanco,
is sinply a question of time. It la only a few the Strick's, ut Swana ara worling a vcry au-
years since the Lords of th Admiralty decided porior Anthracite Goal, and from tieir reautl-
in favor of the Cardiff Coal in preference to hility tboy May ho tchad upon ta ship a gond
Newcastle and other-North of England bitumin- article. Watter's (Swansea) Anthracite, which
uns Coals, although long before that time, it was has tv bolleva chaagcd bauds, la alan a good

patent tO all scientific mon who had given atten- Goal.
tion tithe question, that the advantages were Tha great tbiog for canaumero, is ta taic rare
in favor of thte Cardiff Cal. Thie bstle that thy place thamls lu the iands u'ras-
in the way of using Anthracite Coal in English pactahie shippars oher iu Swasea, Lltoelly

" Steamers, arises out of the circunmstance that the r pombrey ; and lu the selction ut a suitable
fireplaces, as at presentfitted- up, would b alto- Goal, ail other thinga haiug aqial, chose une
gether unsuitable for that purpose. vith the greatoot coheelve power, a as tu serure

à There ara several highly essential qualities the gratoul par coulge ut largo coal fuor the
which should b kept in view in the selection of attrition of a sca voyage.
Anthracite Coals. We will enumerate a few. Mre propnse, lu ur nixt numbor, O giva

1; S l st. Small spaca occupied by a given weight. article furtber illustrativa ut this suhjcct, cm-
2nd. Great cohesive power, enabling il t u raciag tho case to bitominous Goal hast tuitod

hear the constant attrition experienced in ship- for Puddlera furnaei, tc., for Makifg Goke for
ment, &c. Gupoies and for othar pnrpnacs lu conncclln

3rd. Abseo Th Iron Pyretes. with theo manufacture nth Iron.

wov



96 Prolhibition of Export of Coal. 4c.

T A B L E.
Showing thopesults wOich heave been obtained 'ioith the l>cst Coals of the Uidted Kingdonn,

.Extractecfromb the Adnialy Reports on Coals suitel to th3 Steamo Navy.

power or
No. cf hbs. o

NAM1l6OF FUEL. vater con-
verte in toh

Steamtb 1 lb
of coul.

•Qraigole................... 9.35 1
Anthracite, (James & Awbrey) 9.46
Pentrefelin.................. 6.36
'Duffryn................... 10.14
Oldcastle Fiery8Ve......... 8.94
Ward's Fiery Vein ........... 9.40
*BIlnea..................... 9.94
*Llangenneclh............... 8.80
Pentrepoti.................. 8,72
*Mynydd Newydd............ 9.52
*Three-quarter Rock Voin .. ,. 8,84
Owm Frood Rock Vein...... 8,70

OCWm Nanty-gros ........... 841
*Resolven.................. 9.63
Pontypool................... 7,47
liedwas.................... 9,79

sEbbw Vaie................. 10,21
Porth Mawr............. .. 7,53
Ooleshltl.................... 8,00
*Neath Abbey................ 8.38
Llynvi.................... . 9.19
*Rock Vawr........ ..... ..... 7.68
*Aberdare Co.'s Merthyr...... 9.73
'I'homas'a Merthyr........... 10.10

*Nixon'o Merthyr............. 9.906
'Hill' Plymouth Works ...... 9 75
Slievardagh (Irish Anthracite). 9.85
Dalkeith Jewel Seam........ 7.08
Wallsend Elgin.............. 8.40
Grangemouth ............... 7,40
Eglington.......... ......... . 7.37
Newcastle Hartley........... .8.23
Carr's Hartley............... . 7.71
North Perey Ilartley ........ • 7.57
Hasting's Hart ley............ 7.77
Hedley's lartley ............ 8.16
Original Hartley............. 6.82
Derwentwater's Hartley . 7... 7.42
Gadley Four-feet Serat....... 9.29
Haswell's Coal Co's. Steamboat 7.48
Davison's West Hartley ....... 7.61
Cowpen & Sydney Hartley .... 6.79
Balcarres Lindsay Mine....... 7.44

do. Haigh Yard ........ .7.90
Johnson & Wirtbington's SIr

John................... 6.32
\Wylam's Patent Fuel. ......... 892
Bell'a " " ...... 8.53
Warlich's " " ......... 10.313
Lyon's " " ........ 9.58
Alfred Watnef's Anthracite ... 11.08

of Culne
foot li

60.17
58.25
06.17
53.22
50.92
57.43
57.08
50.93
57.72
56.33
56,39
55.28
50.00
58.60
55.70
50.50
53.30
53.30
5300
59.30
53.30
55.00
49.30
53.00
51.70
51.20
62.80
49.8
54.6
54.25
52.0
50.5
47.8
49.1
48.5
52.0
49.1
50.4
51.6
46.4
47.7
47.9
51.1
50.8

51.6
65.08
65.3
09.05
01.10
67.0

Space ·
oceupied
,y 1 toi
in cubie

feet.

37.23
38.45
33.85
42.09
43.09
39.0
39.24
39.34
38.80
39.76
39.72
40.52
40.00
38.19
40.22
44.32
42.26
42.02
42.2G
37.77
42.02
40.72
45.43
42.26
43.32
43.75
35.60
44.98
41.02
40.13
43.07
44.35
46.86
45.62
46.18
43.07
45.62
44.44
43.41
45.25
46.96
46.76
43.83
44.13

43.41 82.0
34 41 --

34.30 -
32.44 -
36.60
33.43 87.5

TO OUR READERS.
We beg to call attention to the fact tihat the

I Canadian Pairiot" contains morereading mat-
ter, in proportion ta price, than that of any
Magazine publiihed in Canada.

By economizing space, we are enabled to fur-
niBh a considerably additional amount of read-
ing, Rnd at the sae time effect a saving to our
slubsrrilbers of one-half the postee chargred on
the B. A.M. We do not say this for the pur-

As compared vith the "Briisht Amcrican pose of depreciating tho B. A. ., but vie have
Nagarine" (which is equal to most, and consider- leen led ta these observations in consequenco of
ably larger than lsome of the English quarter comparisons unfavoreblo te te Palriot having
dollar serials,) the Patriot contains fully one reachedOur ears. ie are aîxing ta supply
half as many ýwords in eaah nu mber, though the Orlaeswt slrea mtu fiea
prie to annual subscribers is only one-thirdþibat ture, and as little waste paper as pessibly
of the A. M. eau.

poeoeercaigte

reached~ ou ear. We _ieaiin tospl

Cohesive
Power

pr.centage
cf latrgeo

coals.

49.3
68.5
52.7
56.2
57.7
46.5
51.2
53.5
46.5
53.7
52 7
72.5
55.7
350
57.50
54.00
45.00
62.00
62.00
50 00

65 5
74.4
575
04.4
64.0
74.0
85.7
64.0
69.7

78.5
77.5
60.0
75.5
85.5
80.0
63.5
68.5
79.5
7M.5
74.0
70.0
80.0

Evaporativetva.
P>owe r ater PowNer
deducting per hour hb. cffor porsqimre Clicker

estnbustihle foot of peor toc.
ma ter m grite
reslidun. surfou.
9.66 - 30.6
9.7 --. O
7.4 40.6 22.7

11.8 698 0
- 71.0 0

10.6 87.8 54.5
103 - 0
9.2 -. 68.6
8.98 61.5 80.2

10.59 79.0 50.1
- 88.3 42.8

9.35 -- 40.8
8.82 7L3 21.7

10.44 71.4 0
8.04 55.0 20 9
9.99 90.5 25 2

10.64 90.5 9.3
7.75 77.3 27 o
8.34 75,7 395
9.65 110.0 19.2
9.58 89.0 36.0
7.88 91.0 38.0

10.27 92.4 9.0
10.72 111.8 3.9
10.70 102.6 5.7
10.18 119.8 7.5
10.49 84.5 18.0
710 63-0 62.2
8.67 91.0 146
7.91 71.4 16.4
7.48 90,0 8.2
8.65 62.0 17.0
8.13 84.6 5.0
.772 94.0 7.8
7.96 104.0 1.7

.8.71 74.8 14.4
6.98 106.5 10.1
7.66 95.0 28.3

10.73 96.5 11.G
7.85 61.0 0.8
7.83 96.5 2.1
7.02 84.0 3 7
7.58 . 93.0 22.3
8.23 79.5 20.4

6.62 80.5 344
9.74 72.4 61.0
8.65 91.5 76.1

10 60 96.5 29.7
9 '7 93.0 38.7

11.40 1274 24.6
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TIE COMPANY is enabled to direct the attention of the public to the advantages
afforded this Branch:-

1st.. Security unquestionable.
nd. Revenue of abmost unexampled magnitude.

3rd. Every description of Property Insured at moderate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reductiom inade for Insurances effectel for a terma of years.

rzazs 1Iaiu, m8m2, mzcmmnDD s1,500,000.

LIFE DEPART MENT.

DECLARED 1855 AND 1880,

2 Per Cenit. Per Annumn On Sum Assured>

Being the LARGEST BONUS ever Continuously Declared by any Office.

Bonus to Life Assurers
The Directors invite attention te a few of the advantages the " ROYAL " offrs to its

Life Assurers:-

Ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and Exemption of the Assured froi Liability
of Partnership.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Snall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Clains.
5th. Days of Grace allowcd with the most liberal interpretation.
6thi . Large Participation of Profits by the Assured, amounting to TWO-THIIRDS of

their net anîcunt, every five years, te Policies thon two entire years in existence.
The " ROYAL " INSURANCE COMPANY is advancing more rapidly in the con

fidence of the publie than any other Company in existence.

H. L. ROUTH,
AGENT, MONTREAL.

December 29.

•j



MADE BY

IHRIll WRM1 I& WIIM IHSWINI ME R.
Over 128,000 sold and every have its Sewing Machine."- N.

one perfect. Y. Tribune.
150 are being manufactured < L& "Wheeler k Wilson's Machines

daily. are the favorites for familiaes,
" The Wheeler & Wilson Ma- baing especially adapted to that

chine is unrivaled in ail the ex wp os They work inora rapidly
cellenceswith les friction, and with

machine,while, in artistic finish , cgreater economy of thread than

it vies with the piano in the , Tie n,.
boudoir."ý-Y. Y. Independent. r -I Wheeler & Wilson Machines

" Wheeler & Wilson'a Sewing a
Machine in the family is not a ae the ast evr oered to publie

foolish toy, but a really useful p drage. They are simple and
worker. It will eave the time .a.durablek eawily niept ;i repair;

and ealt of on wmenand c iorlr witlintt noiRe; seew iith
and health of ten wo an and dO great rapidity ; make an aven and
the work easier and better."-- brm Btitch on hotb aides, that
WVater.Cure Jeurnal' will not rip ; economize thread,

''We preler the Wheeler & and are applicable to every pur-
wilson Sewing Machines for *4g. © pose and material common to the
famtily use. Ultimately nearly art in question."-Chrislian In-
every confortable household will quirer.

The following is from the graceful pen of Mrs. Mary Howitt, a name
familiar to lovers of humanity and truth wherever the English language
is.read.
GENTLEMEN,- WEST HILL LODGE, HIGHGATE, LoioNO.

I have very great pleasure in bearing my testimony to the value of your
Sewing Machine, which I can do conscientiously. To say that it is a wonder-
fui invention is saying little, for there are mainy wonderful inventions now-a-
days; but this I cau aver, that it is the realization of ail our imaginings of
household fairies and good hard-working brownies that ask for no payment.
It is an ever ready, ever capable friend in need ; one who never vearies, never
loses ils eye-sight over the most delicate work, nor ever, in fact, can be over
worked.

Testinony before lite Patent Commissioner.
BREY. Du. TYNG said, in substance, that in view of the beneficial effect of

Sewing Machines, he lias taken much interest in'endeavouring to have poor
vomen supplied with them ; und, as the result of his observation, that I their

condition has been very much improved by them," and that "intelligent sew-
ng women are now generally satisfied of the importance and value of these
machines." h1ETRODIST BOO, CONCERN

200 Mulberry Street, N. Y.
Being in constant receipt of inquiries from our brethern respecting Sewing

Machines, wilh requests to recommcnd and purchase, ve have, in conjunction
with some lady friends, carefully and thoroughly examined the various ma-
chines of practical value for family sewing, and find those made by le Wheeler
& Wilson Manufacturing Company, 505 Broadway, New York, to fully com-
bine the essentials of a good instrument, and suchi as we cati confidently
recomsmend.

Having seen so favorable results froin their use, in our own and the house-
holds of our friends, de are desirous that iheir benefits should be shared by all
our brethren, and hence have interested ourselves in iheir behalf.

ABEL STEVENS, THOMAS CARLTON,
JAMES FLOY. J. PORTER,
DANIEL WISE, J. BENJ. EDWARD,
DAVID TE RRY, WM.«A. COX.



Names of some of the Nobility and Gentry

WHO HAVE PURCHASED THE

WHRRIlR & WlN IRIN

Lady M. Alfred,
Countesis ofAbergtvCnny,
Lady Hlarriet Ashiley,
Prof. Arntient.
Marelhioness ofAilsai,
Lady Emnuia Anderton,
Col. Armstrong,
I rs. luint Alkwriglit,
ir Bonj. Armitage,

Lieut. Col. Arituiage,
Lord Bolion,
Lady rogito,
Lady Baitectnn,
Viscountess3 Bnger,
Lady Proctor Beauchamp,
PMrs. Cavendisli Beminck,
Countess ofBesborouglh,
Lady Briglit,
Admiral Barnard,
Col. G. Briggs,
lion. Mrs. Brand,
Gand Count de Bobadelo,
lion. Mr. Yarde Buller,
Lady E. Bryan,
Lady C. Berklcy,
llon. Jas. Byng,
Lzidy Boxer,
Lady Eliza lited,
Lady Ilarriet Bcntinck,
Marquis of Camden,
Lady Adelaide Cadogan,
Aliiial Cutr,
Lady Blanche Craven
Gen. F. Cotton,
Lady Mary Craven,
L.ayIV Clianleriii,
La Marquise Calabrini,
Lail, E. Cust.
Lo rdl liisho(p o'f Carlisle,
laroness De Clifford,
Ilis Excelleney Earl Cowley,
Marchinîess of Drogheda,
Vicuntess louiinmorris,
Lady Louisa Cotes,
lion Mrs. F Chichester,
Lady Dyke,
lon. Moi. Damtier.
Venerable Arcldeacon Dlehry,
His Ixcellcicy Col. D'Arcy,

lion. Lady Diriiig,
Ladîly Digby,
ilin. Mrs. Il. Dickmai,
Viscoun1t Dupflin.
Lady Donaldson
RearA.dniral Chas. Eden.
Ilear .Adnimii Elliolt,
lIn,. Betatrice Egertoil,
lin ri Edswards,
Cpipl.PI. Fyiggo,

Earl Fitzwillims,
Lady Louisa. Fielding,
Lady loley,
Lady Feverslam,
Countess Granard,
Lady ayo Gallway,
lion. Mirs Gordon.
Lady Augusta Gordon,
Lady Goring,
Lord G'iey de Wilinî,
lon. Rear Admirail Grey,
Hou. Mirs. O'Grady,
Viscountess Gormanstoin,
Couscss Grey,
Bon. Mrs. Hamikon,
Lady L. Howard,
Col. Il1
Rev. Lord Clas. llervey,
Lady larrictllarvey,
Lady Edwin Bill,
lon. lr. Henlly,
Sir Thos. lepburi,
Lady lerlchell,
Marquis oflastings,
Lady Juda,
Couiess of Ourlhan,
Sir lathew White Ridley,
lion. Col. Calthcri,
Viscouness CIolmondely,
Lady Frederick Kerr,
Lady Kenyon,
Sir Arnold Kniglt
lion. Arthur Kimmnird,
lon. Judge Longfield,
Lady Thjeresa Lewis,
Lady Lindsay,
Lady Levain,
Lady Hester Leeke,
Lady Francis Lloyd,
Sir Baldwin Leighlton,
Countss of Macclesfield,
Countess of Mald,,
Countess of Mount Charles,
lion. Geo. Laeelles,
Sir Henry Montgomery,
Ilarriet Martincau,
Lady latlhersni,
Lady Maclean,
Sir John Michel.
Hn. Mrs. Morse,
Lady Caroline Maxse,
Contess Minnwalki,
Duehess ofNorfolk
Lady Dorothy Neville,
Hon. PMr. Nilde,
Lady E. Osbonie,
Mrs. O'Csllaghan,

lin, S. O'GrLdy,
Cpi Omlallorcn

Lady Polk,
Lady Peto,
Lady Louisa Douglass Peinant,
lain. Mrs. Clis. Peel,
lin. Irs. C. Powlett,
Hon. is. pereir,
Lady Mary Phipps,
idy Pirtinu,
Lady Pollock,
Lady Pigot,
Lady Prescatt,
Lady Sophia Pelhalem,
laidy Rundlesham,
Viscounitess Ingestrie,
Ki Koulo Gundi, .lapanîese AmibasFador,
Lindy Carol,e Keorriso,,
Lady June Repion,
Baroness de l beck
lIaron W. F. Bliese, SiTfford,
Visounst Souilwell,
ln. Lady Siallbr,
lon. Lady Seymour,
Couitess of Sclield,
irs. Stephenson,
ion. MIrs. W. O. Stanley,
Hon. Mrs.iSirngways
Couiteso of Sefion,
Countess ofSouthesk,
Lady Snflield,
lon. lrs. Soltan Syiond,

Lady Sydney,
Rv. Lord John Thynne,
Lady Trollope,
Lady Templemore,
lion. Mrs. Keilt Stewart,
Admiral Tucker,
lion. Mrs. Toulton Tymoins,
Lady DowNager Templemoore,
Hon. PMrs. Toitelai,
lHon. Ms. Tomlin..
lon. Mrs. Ticliboe,
Dr. Thomson, Lord Bishop of Gouceste

and Bristol,
lion. Mirs. VNvasour,
Lord WharneliTe,
lion. Plrs. Villiams,
Plarelhioness of Winchester,
Counites of Wintertln,
lse. Plrs. 'all,
Lady loward de Walden,
Lady Walsinghan,
Lady Julia Wombwell,
Lady Charles Wellesley,
Lady Mary Wood,
Princess Wagranm,
Lady Wciell,
Lady Worsloy,
CoipllîRg çfzpIllgd,



Q MARTIN,
PUOTOORAPEE T TES PEOPLE,

CORNER OF

CRAlG AND SAINT PETER STREETS,

MR. MARTIN bas been established iii Montreal about eleven years,
during which period steady progression has characterised his business.

HIS PiOTOGRAPHS

ALL SIZES, FROM THE

BEAUTIFUL CARTE DE VISITE
TO

LiM ED
Executed in every Style-Plain, or Colored in Water Colors or

Oil, or touched in India Ink, and furnished at

Copied & enlarged to any size & rendered like life itself.

lIS CARTES DE VISITE
ARE UNNERSALLY ADMRED.



DENTIST,
39 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,-Next door North of Methodist Churcir.

CEORCE CRAHAM,
(SUCCE3SSOR 'O GEORGE CHILDS,)

DEALER IN

CHOICE TEAS, COFFEE, FRUITS,

aGENIERaLa GROCE RUES AND PROTESHONS,

No. 287 Notre Dame Street, (West End,)

HIGHEST CASI- PRICE PAID FOR BEST DAIRY BUTTER.

(QÇi Goods delivered to any part of the City Free of Charge.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL, No. 286 NOTRE DAME STREET.

J. A. HARTE,

Importer of Genuine British Drugs and Chenicals,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Soaps, & Toilet Articles.
Proprietor of McPhersons Cougli Lozenges, Snith's Colebrated Washing Crystal,

Horsford's American Yeast Povder, Cooper's Vegetable WorDi Lozenges, and Sole Agent
for the celebrated St. Leon Mineral Water.



J. J. HIGGINS & Co.
CO TE ST, PAUL

#FACTORY

ME O 35 T EL 3 2A. L..

J. J. IIGGINS & Co. took the First Prize for their CELEBRA-
TED AXES when they competed at the

WORLD'S EXHIBITION,
HELD IN PARIS, 1855.

They also took First Prizes at the following

AT THE

Of 1855.
AT THE MONTREAL EXHIIH1TION,

OF? 1857,

FIRST PRIZE WITH DIPLOMA.
AT TRE

PRINCE OF WALES EXHIBITION
MONTREAL, 1860,

First Prize Medal and Diploma.
AT THE

OF 1863.
First Prize witi Di)lomna.

AT THE

KINGSTON . EXHIBITION
OF 1863,

Wherever* J. J. Higgins C Co., have exhibited their -Axes and other Tools,
they have invariably carried awvay the highest prizes awarded for that class of
goods.

Ail Orders must be addressed to Messrs. Frothingiam & Work'
mai, St. Pail. Street, Monitreail



J. J& IGINS &C.
AXE AND EDGE TOOL FACTORY,

COTE ST. PAUL, 'IONTREAL,
Ship Carpenters' Carpenters

Canadian Broad lhopping

Bit Axes 1. Carpenters' Bench Axes, No. 4. Axes, ass'd.
A e* Adzes.

Together with all the intermediate nuibers, down to

CARPENTERS' BENCH

AXES, No. 9.

Ottawa Bread Axe, Western Broad Axe,
Cast Steel Pointed Pickcs.

Cet Steel Edge Grabbing Axes.

10 to 12 tbs. G to s Ibe.

Ship Carpenters' FIREMENS' AXES. Railroad
masons' Blacksiths

Hamners.

Axes, Nos. 1 & 2 A dze.
Jlathing Hatchet. Shingling Hatchet.

Hlunters' Axes.

Nos. 1 and 2. Boys' Axes. Nos. 1 and 2.
The .following articles are mlade to order:-

Planing Knives of all descriptions Mowing and Relping Knives of all descriptions.
Paper Mill " Dies for cutting Envelopes.
Bookbiniders'; Knives " I " Rubber Manufacturers.
Tobacco Slave t Boot & Shoe Makers, Soles and Taps.
Lestier Splitting t " Gloves.

All descriptions of EDGE TOOLS manufacturcd to Order.
AiU Orders must be addressed to Mesàrs. FR 0 THINGHAM & WORKMAN,

Si. Paul Street, Montreal.



( From England,)

Practical and Experienced Watchmaker,

J E W E LL E R,

105 McGILL STREET

XONTREAZL.

WATCHES, JEWELLERY, AND CLOCKS CAREFULLY REPAIRED

N B.-~Importer of Watches, Jewellery, Plate and Fancy Goods.

To Merchants and Seedsmen;

The Subscribers bave received per Royal Mail Steamer a supply of

From the mot Reliable louses in Europe, which will be found worthy atten-
tion of Seedsmen and Merchants. Societies supplied on favorable Terms.

The Collection of Flower Seeds comprise thie finest and newest sorts of
Flowers.

In Spring we receive the largest stock of Spring Bulbs

S. A LYMAN a co.,
Wholesale Druggists, No. 22 St. John Street.

No. 232, NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,
(Three doors west ofSt. Frecois Xavier Street,)

Dealer in Teas, Coffees, Choice Family Groceries, Povisions,
and every thing usuaUly sold in a First Class Groccry, Liquors Excepted.

Always on hand a choice assortiment of Blackc and Green Teas, from 29. od. and
ipwards ; the Mixcd Tea ut 2s. 6d. per lb. is weil wvorik the moncy. Mocha and Java
Coffee, warranted pure, and ground every morning; every description of Sugars, Pick-
les, Sauces, Preserves, Fruits, dried and fresh ; Flavoring Essences, Chocolate, Cocoa,
Broma, cracked Cocoa, Cocoa Shells, Plain and Fancy Biscuits, Oranges, Lemons,
Griapes in their season, Figs, Dates, 'runes, lFresh Fruits and Vegetables in Tins, Eng-
lish and A nierican Cleese, Grahan Flour, Cracked Wheat, Rtye Meal, Oatreal, Indian
Meal, extra Buckwheat, Peas, Meal, Finest Pastry Flour, Groats, Farina, Prepared
Barley, Pot and Pearl Barley, Corn Starci, Stewart's Golden Syrup, Redpath's do.,
Sugar Cured Hanis and Baco, superior Table Codfish, Finuan Haddies, Oysters, Tins
and Kegs; Scotch Ling, &c., &c.

DEPOT FOR SUPERIOR TABLE BUTTER.

Goods Detivereil, a% nouas un cc of Ciarge. Evry Artiele %varranteil to give
satisfaeut or Meay bc reluraktrd. PUI iC hS LU IV.



BO I S SE A U'S

Photographs, Plain and Coloured,
oF ALL SIZES;

Mr. A. BOISSE AU is a pupit of tie celebrated Paul Delarocbe, and has practiced
Portrait Painting over twenty years in Paris. and has had an experience of 12 years
as Photographer.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
" As a Portrait Painter. Mr. Boisseau is unsurpassed. Ile stands deservedly at the

bead of his art."-New Yorke American Artizan, Sept. 23, 1848.
" Mr. Boisseau is himself an artist of bigh merit, whose works bave already won for

him a reputation in the land of his birth."-N. Y. Eveniig Post, Dec. 1848.

ELEGANT CARTES DE VISITE

CHOICE
PICTURES & WORKS OF ART,

:MC>E s A 3 L E,.
And will bc sont fre by Mail on receipt of 15 cents.

REIGHT FOR 01.00, TWENTY FOR $2.00.
Al of the higlest ton and finish, and those who order inay rely on getting the best.

Among then are the following:-
Notable Persons. Rev. Hfarper The Bouquet fleuty

Aelideicon Scot 1l1lffious cfLovii
QueenVictoria, fron Lifte eod 1 Sicta ll risec of Love

tanrom l'aming by Witt- B liop Hughes, ofNew York . ]!lciin Girl
Dirlialter 1 oseignusi Biourget, of Moitreial Oiura

Prncre Alb~ert, si O Blichop Clîlftlolltl Liffht sind Shitde
Prince and Pricecs of W ales Bilop L rocque C ipi aul Monvtrl e

Imapcîratrie Egenieis of Peistres, Viewa, aal ch
iltont Fallcy Subjects. Shve of ce oi River St. Lavrece

Slîcko1 îeare Bonîd ta Ilie Cross, a cet of 14 Carcle Niagara ralls
liait. Dorien ligîc aed lIsîcînal s ii n ce D4 C: Vietoria Bridge, Montreal

" *J.I'cpiceoeIDlu of St eeîî'l'lie Favorite
G M. Cartier elle Jardaiere, front Ralhael Foing ta $clIool

Ar Meul ee Vierge -a Voile er'lie trirst Day of0ysters
Sir .I m. Lafeoiaine Virgo mnpiemia %\dexniier lid Diogenes
Blois. Joliette Bçs13' FemilV .Jack ini Ollie

udgo Polete Angee Wicr Nymphcs aihing
e m o un-Patyg nirl Vled parti Animais, a set of 8 Cards

Tact Tý"h icaodpn-Party Lý't . ic 1*

At the above low prices Ladies cati fuirnislh iheir Alibunis at a comparatively small cost, with a
chcoice variety of Portraits and Plictures

.odress, A. O SE TJ
Xo. 250,. ore Dame street.



NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE
ILE AND LIFE

SURANCE CWMPANY
OF EDlNBURGHI AND LONDON.

Capital, £2.000.000, Sterling.
Accumulated Fund, £2.122.828. 8s Sterling.
Annual Revenue, £422.401 2s. 2d. Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMEN«T.
Insuraices ellected at the lowest rates of Prciur'n corresponding to the risk.
Loses by fire fron lightning made good, also daniage sustained by tie explosion of Gas,

occurring within Buildings on or in which the Company bas insurances.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The leadiog features of the cilice are
1. Entire security to Assurers.
2. The large Bonus additions already declared, and the prospect of a further Bonus at the

inexi investigation.
3. The advantages alrorded by the varied Tables of Preiniums-unrestricted Conditions of

Policies-and general liberality in dealing with the Assured.

1. Half Premium System.
By this Table a person may insure his life4 one-half of the ustal rate, and thus secure ail

the benelits of the Balf Credit Syston, witWN't any debt being incured.

2. Double Insurance System.
By this Table,for a moderato Premiui, a Policy nay be elfected which wiill increase to

double the amoutnt uriginally assured. This systei is particularly advantageous to youug
lives.

Upon application, and on certain conditions, the Company's Policies aro de
lengable and free fron extra liremium for Foreigu Residence.

The Assured have the option of applying their Bonnses il either of ti foliowing ways
1. To bu added to the Siiii Assured-and payable with the suin lu the Policy
. To suriender thei fIr an iiiediatu liaymient in Cash.

3. To the reduction and ultimate extinction of the fature premiums.

Sueh Policies inay be revived at. any perial within six nionths fron the expiry of the twenty-onec days Uf glace, on paymient of thu premiumi vith interest, without any 31edical exainiaion
or certificate.

The fun! power ofsettling losses Is vested In the Montreal
Board of Directors.

Forms of Proposal and every information wvill b furnished upon application ai the

HIEAD OiriFlCE 2, 4 5, EXCHANGE.

MAODOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
Gencral Agents for Canada.

e



SCOTTISH PROVINCIAL
(PILUL'AN]) LIFE 1NSUBJINCE.)

ESTABLISHIE» 1825.

Inivested in Canada, $500,000.
CANÂDqA:

HEAn- OFFICE, PLACE DARMES. MONYREAL.

BD- ----ARI3 OF QIRECTORS.
HIONORAB3LE JOHN YOU'LNG,Cîusi..

Htumi T 'Ivî.Oit, ]!Sq., Asivocatc. ]lon. OîîÂîsîam Wîî,swux, M.L.
'. ID. Ca~,Esq., 1Mo(rchainI. WILLIAX SACHL, ESq., 13aluker.

Leql Adeiseî-. .jltedicsst .. lleise). ' 1)i
S'ruÂc it:EcNcx, E-aq., Q.. J Â ittsii, Eusq .D

A. DAYIJ)SON 1PA1{RLt, Eiq.

'I'amîacted in ail ils branches.. The advantages offered enibracs âHilIait setins
dul'e iiiuinis 11.derale as nuinipared with h1ome adopi ed hy th1e inajority of

Offices in Canmada. Ffxed Unoie for Surreicer Value of Poiicies. lf-Preiniuîn systea
aduined.

Poliicgilo incourse o el' u issuod » bis Comnpliny, lawihte ie ftieAsl-(
ar i(Iiltt(l eregluarainted by i Il conditions t ciiliais puabe onaygoudNh

ho e ,iîî, b:v io l~yiv ufre rvddol httcOdiiry ]I>reiiiiiiitin
iiei "Yri pirlîssayh ossooid~aofr Sei, Itisk

c I oti tinl. ofoite - i -Osqoc !t xr rs -ilshigxurc, ie fu eLs be
cniiiîited te i Oficc -i 0 s tif. ar' ÎsOw' t le. tho l es of Uic ?Iiis, r1id the

ci sltl,nu l i 1nhn exigibl ho psîd.iIZ cigilf

It toc foi-eoîeitly hla!pons tuiL poisons lirc deterrcd frein risuring froîn' f fe:ir tlust ia
ilic eviiV of ilfiitrseii tirciiinist;tnces rendcring thora unahe to conitinue ttheir Pl.oicios, iey
'vili forficit the Proîijuiis paid. he ])ireetolS liaVe rCOlscil t1iit ]FoitVr PERo Ci'. cf thn

crdihnar)y 1'roniiuîns i'eccirod upoî p)olieios for tic ternu cf ljif*ey cii'cteil 1bycron raies, and
IhIlioli hazvc heen T. hrec Yelirs iu existence sittl bc, 1-ctiirîid f'or surrofiuler orfcil ioli ocîes.

Theo Suroder vduc mairy nitler ho receiî-cd ia Cmir, oit Aý -*'w PL'i.îaY for-un eqiri-
valeInt suîna, îîet subject to anly furUier puplinît of Proimînnii vill ho issedl.

SLoftns on Polloles.
LoS act les, grsnied Oit security cf theo Oollnpaîy's Polioles, wiit tiîeir surretîsler vaine

A. DIVDSON P~ARKERf

''iîe Ctcnaclj'nî Boai-d us Atottal it(tuc fîdli poiee. to acccopt jisiý and Io disipose
qf QUl bine ss t'nscou 'ithdoîîî ?sfcrcc Io JTrai OO)ice in escetzlisd. Tliq
«Isuc aisetvaotcd iîî Cîmada ltzge suiam qf rnency, aivttlilUg to Fieefuvc r

!Ploisaîd ollrs c0îss£iîgnot enlyq f th mlu siai reccieel *front, thse bitinsinf5
cansîdn, bLai alqo of tse flaîlî sent olt fo). that bqrps lb~Ue Ilcaci Q/ice. fqI,

tblerqc/bro c"m 0 o*feî te the Puiîc tise atilageau fc cntduLa vllà rts



LIFE ASSURANCE

~ft ®llniat Ef ~i~a

COMPANY.
Head Offices-EDINBURGH and NONTREAL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Chairman-The ion. JUSTICE McCORD.

BENJAMIN H. LEMOINE, Esq., Cashier of "La Banque du Peuple.
HENRY STARNES, Esq.
A. SIMPSON, Esq.
R. S. TYLEE, Esq., Merchant.

Medica Adviser-GEORGE W. CAMPBELL, M.D.

Manager-W. M. RAMSAY.

nspector of Agencis-R. BULL.

tINCONDITIONAL Policies granted to persons settled in this country-
upon which no extra premium can be exactcd, rendering these Policie

valuable securities for debts and marriage settlements.

Loans advanced on security of. Polioles, to extent of Mortgage value, afte
payment one year's premium, on the With Profits scheme, and three
years' prerniums on the Without Profits plan.

A Bonus declared every 5 years ; next Division of Profits, 25th May, I 864;
all assuring With Profits before that time, w il be entitled to one year's
Bonus.

As. an example of Profits, a Policy for £1,000 opened in 1847, vas in
creased in 1859 to £1,2 3.

By a new able of Rates, the Premiums are reduced to about one-lialf of the
ordinary rate and fMr he inaWeróf Life are increased but still
moderate.

Annt Iiicni*e off the Coipany, 2(1863) - - £133,775 Sterling.

Accumulated Fund, - - - - £481,600 "

Every inforimation on the subject of Life Assurance will be given here,

or at any of the Agencies.

W. 1M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

19 Great St. James Sireet.



X1%TEi~ ~J~E~J c,~cxEU~.

-Il. 13 SMALL, S.- C.L.

IDIPL 3 ',' AL '' T B

T o'r TRI AREIl

ANDI :EED STiOREl
SI. J i là, 1,,o t Iî tire 1 'l r i' l, 1'/ ,,, c'il.

.giiitiaila' .Ilueitis toi rrr dsoîliIr,
,, :VnnFlield, Gaulient tutu Fttiîveîýc ', eds. tîo,

Stipur i os iiit ti îîd wlier ir tii~
* ,' WlLIAMEVAS'S.

t. u r . e Sr i 1, ide, Crut re lut ldiîg.

F' ASTIO N &I hA 1,,

X 0C7.A. L1?E S-PUÏ)lI»,/C,

5j9 Little St. JTameîs -Street.

'ioŽ;'rlle .liad

Lowe & 11c"I iON st el Pic,

S iîiC i'îii. W.E C MA INie C', Rdi7 e r.

Moîve &liest lS el le& ne.IClitec Ac koie-,

- 'tAi . ,iý sl tid an eli ed. ' is

oi ii-ert Cil. L IeleCi:a( MAiN hi-e.

c . S. WAWLKR,
22 WatclîeJller 1.

* M nIlclrr Wi le ile an d Rt mi i )uii e-î

).ti Nu :5S!.Ai eucîceMu/, si td ,, ii!

Il' ORNC T'IEA-.T MOTR. -

FREflK. BPLINBY, mus. PRO.,
(Ll! i rkca'uied ru, Eu;iu.

MR".ý, O- T R E A L.

1'rofosesor l'inil, Oignel, allil silîgilig.
ýi3- iiîoiorie Illopils taltght Ille orgazi ini turcsv

ni0111iths.

%V. DALTiON,
BOOK liS E LL ', I, STA TIO0N EII,

AND NEWS DEALi:Ii,

M ONT R, i-:.L

A rhiîce 2Issoriîlîi il ainute jmd, lii Ille
popllar iiteritiie or Ille divy r. saie :t: ili

loirool prices.
'1'ostkLi Flonî pe for sait.

Nc,, Its ePriod ical s, M ugazinto3, NMovcIl
Seliotil RýittI s eîg listiho. Batllaîlu, M\ce'tiaîuîli

Boosi'isi1tis~Accolttît iloî,kis, iliks, Pi-
1'ttitlsi:e cloes, tter l'uiel, NPtti 'ir

an vrtln li tlle Sîiiierrvl. truile supIIi,
utl OIl lowest irice.

(I1 . BE NN E'rF'!',
COA1L 011, D) ÎAÎMil . l1)i SO E.

90 .S/. Lairence Mai S8!.,

.1I7L IXs IJ , P - c

.A t i L I LNvs t L .1et cî

U1LaCt Mis. M,)

ATt~aml .Loans Nleooticted.
.Siiverlîuu tolit tatnd suid.

MON X TO0 L E N)1

IPU I NC 1AL 1, ' PIhRtAN rN T

BhJILUIN SOCIIETY
A ruretri to isith tit tlle octi v Of !leal
Estittu in [lit! Isl;ttlîd tf .'i itu l ' i Si1111 ùl'

:111aîd t,:wris, ut1t rate ofi sueti lier ceitt.
ia Ie Civ, iial ciglit per cent tise w ture.

GiEORG(tE il. MIIIR,
i Fi.'raîîeois xlivit'r Sr

E. 'j'IORNTO & co.,

Pi'iCI'URI S(?el:i,

Ilii tirîtr tif id Dtiurul î
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1N~3URANCE COMPANY,

INVLSTE1) iL1NP,ÇS- - .

ESTJVMATIE'D ANN VAL IIEtE I83.

FUNDS INVESTEI) IN CANADA)

$1s .0.00

HEAD OFFICES.
1 DALE ST11RRT, IAVERPOO0L,

21) imI O LR, l 2S PRGENT'S'E~T OON
COrINEf 01" PLACE D'ARM~ES alit GRIKAT ST. JAMES STREErl, M0xTREfIx

CANADA EOARD OP3 DIRECTORS.
1.I.A NISOEsp., CIînirlmn, qPc~dn .I31k j iluïel,)

A xm. 'S1:'u'zo., Esci., 1Delitiy-Ciînii man, ( C?,aîiman oari> B3ank-)
l1EniîY Cn . sQ., ilrh. En)Wn. T. S. 1~j~.E,. ir*a~

[-1 rxiiv F-iuxs, Esa.. (In.rrOnraioIln)

.ALL HNDS OF FIRE INSURANCE IIJSIINENS l'It1IINS;ICTE
ON TlE MOST FAVYORABLE i EMMS.

01 anîteo~~'rîî 1d zit nlotit!l-tc RIateŽj.

Algcncies C6ci!b/i.hu<i in ail ('lies, Toiwns and! principal Villages qf
C'aaî/, l o.h iwhail hisurances wy bc qcclc<l, or (lzroigl

G.4 F. C. SII'-i,

36 GUEA~'5~T- J AMUIS STHlEE', M~ONTRiAL.
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